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EDIT01ZIAL NOTES.

It does Soem t us that the Dominion Government, acting througli
the Intercolonial Railway authorities, has macle a great iiistake in procuring
the slating of the North Street Station to bc carricd ont by worlcînen from
Quebec. Surely snch work in Halifax should have been placed nt the dis-
posai of Halifax workmen.

The following, taken froni the St. John Stin, is ain Ilelegaut"
specinien of illiberal, writing :-«" The Acadiait Recorder is kind enoughi to
reinind us of what the New York Ileraldi said about St. John in the year
z862. It -%as this :-' New Brunswick is a provinco of 200,000 inhabitants,
who 'are fed by the United States, and who would starve to death in six
weeks if the supplies of food from ihis country uvere cut off. The chief
city, St. John, is a group of buts, niany of them inhabited by rogues ivlo
have made a few pennies since the war broke out, by lcnding their
names to jîlicit traders who have run the blockadc.' The statement was no
More te in 1862 than it would bc to-day, but it %,ras made in the spirit
whicb bas aiways markcd the New York Hera!d and toc niany other Amcri*
caun papers when dealing with Canadien affairs."

The arrest of Miss Tibbits is an outrage to 'which the Press caxunot toc
insistently direct attention, involving as it does the extraordinary meîhods of

1 French Caxuadian jurisprudence and Police, which scemns to be characterizec
by precisely those evil features which are most rcpugnant to Einglish tholigh
and feeling. l'he nîast prominent is the French customn of using ail means
of intimidation to extort confession, instead of the strilcingiy fair and
above-board Englishi one of cautioning a prisoncr against crinuinating
himiseif. This course assumes guilt until innocence is proven instead o
the reverse. To prevcnt an arrested person comnuunîcating with bis or hier
friends ia a course which aIso requires the strongest justification, of which
there would scem to have beenlpriticrfacie none in the case of M.Niss Tibbits
Again, the issue of a sort cf open warrant to arrest anyone pointcd out i
Mnost objectionable, and it 13 peculiarly so in this case from the evidentl3
unreliable impressions of the accuser, who, in the person of Miss Muicahy
gave every indication of reckless indentification. This person's whlîoe story
indeed, is of so wild and improbable a nature, that the alleged circumstance
ought to have, on the face it, inculcated extreme caution 'Wc trust th
Press will continue to investîgate thte matter witii persistent diligence.

WVe observe witu regret a considenuble amiount of flie usuai partycal-
ing at any nîcasure of the Dominion Goverrament on te commercial mission
of the lon. Mlr. Abbott te Australia, and the air rosounds ivitlî premature
conclusions that the amotint of trade betwcvun tlie lands of the Northu Star
and th11 Sottern Cross likely 10 resuit from "la picasure trip at the exponse
of the public " Nvill not beo wnntli tho cost. Thiîs is but a narronw and petty
spirit in whicli to regard the matter, W'ithout the spirit of investigation
and enterprise wvhich prompts such missions, wlîat cin bce xpected or lîoped
for Canadian extension 1i Lt is of r.ourse possible that pessimistic croaking
may be justified, ive have uîot thein îeans of judgiuîg with certainty, but
we are more thuan lialf inclined to v'enture the prediction that the game will
be found worth the candle. At ail events, we takce it, no one will be found
to deny that, if any satisfsctory resulwsare to be achieveci the investigation
of the means could be in no better hands than titose of the gentlemen
seicctcd for the enquiry.

The 6'hronicle, in an article oni Nova Scotia as a suminor resort, points
out that, although we have large numbers of American visitors, but little
interest is mianifested in the Province by the people of the Upper Provinces,
%vhoc chielly resorî te tîte Thousand Islands, Cacouua and ailier watcring
places. IlVisiting and intermingling,' it is justly rcmarked, I' are the surest
means of promoting union and commion interest, and if these do not take
place il need not be a source of surprise if no real union takes place."
Froit these premisses our centemporary is disposed te draw somexhat
gloomy prognostications, but wve would point out that not only did, the
Toronto Press Association leave with tîte Most favorable impress;ons, which,
fromn the avocation of those gentlemen, are sure ta bc disseminated broadcast
over Ontario, but that this source of information ivill bc re-inforced by the
Toronto crickoters. The fact is, at least se it appears to us, that a long
reign of apathy towards the Maritinmc Provinces is now being happiiy broken
îhrough, and thant a new era is dawîîing, and the Carnival ' wili doubtless
enlarge and extend this nev departure. It may also be taken into con-
sideration thi t distance may bc a factur in the situation. Lt is a somewhat
longer trip from Ontario tu Halifax than tu,, say Cacuuna, or the other places
mentioned, but we have evcry exilectati in that ibis consideration ivili losc
miucl of its ivcight wlien attention is fairly directeil te tlie greit attractions
of te Maritime Provinces.

~'iVe are so0 imipressed ivith the wholcsomceness of scing I 'oirsel'*s as
ithers sec us " that we feel impelled te, reproduce the folloiîg gerri fromn
our good friet.3 the St. John Ryenin-1 G'azelle, and we must certainly pay it
Ille tribute of sayîng that il. is clever and amusing. Wlîiethier or no ithe
break clown of the Si. John car ivas due to a retributive interposition of
Providence we cannot venture to pronounce. [t is an accounit of two cars
tlint took part in the czi.nval procession in that eity the otlier day : Il kt. John
-A large car, representing progressive St. John, was lîauled by four horses.
The representation included nearly ail the lcading features connected with
the growth and progress of our city. On the nMiddle of the car ivas a neat
looking building ' Built by private pluck, and enterprise ' illustrating St.
John's supeniority in building over any other city of its size, This building
was occupied by 1 Quick, Smart & Co ' On the rear end of the car the
Winter Port was in full aperation, with the steamer Mariiiic Mct1roh0i-
lying -at the pier rcady to load or discharge the heavy freight for ail points
east and wvest. Along the side of the car were tic truth teiiing xnottoes :
' Phoenix Like We Risc Fronî Ashes.' 1fleatifuill St. John, the home of the
ablcst lawyers, tht' shirewcdest business men. generous aldermen, liveliest

*neuvspapers, fastcst oarsnen and champion bail tossers.' The whole was a
Most creditable illustrative combination, and shows the enterprising and
patriotic spirit that influences ail the nuoves cf that praiseworthy Siganization,
the llaymarkct Square Polymorphuan Club iT nfortunately, a whecl cf

rthis car hrôek-on 1Brussel Street, and it had to be taken cut cf the parade.
I I.ali(ax- Follwing St John, or trying Io kccp in sighit cf it, came Halifax,
tdrawn along by heorses nanied Bilue Fog, Frozen Harbor, Dangerous
tNavigation, and Rccky Enirance. Along the sides of the car we,ýe lte
i uottoes,'1 Little Sister Halifax," 'Fog in Summer,'' Harbor Skating in XVinter.'
;On the forward part cf thé car was tlue market and ropresontations cf

f Halifax business places. Grocenies and 'aif and 'alf, and sbowing the
rprincipal reprosentatives of the population te be the marines and military.
tIn th -middle cf the car was a shabby looking building adnlirably

reprosenting tha appearanco of some cf the lirominent buildings cf the littia
s sister city Everything was aided by the Govcrnnient, and the building was

yocclnpied by thc prominent Halifax firat 1 Slow, Snail & Cc.' Inside a loud
fog whistle kept up the niost dismal kind of sounds te keep the men-of-war
steamers out cf danger. One man-of-waz vessel on the test end o! the car

's hung a notice over lier stera :'1We have been seven days waiting for the
e fog te dlean up. WVill go te St. Johli.' Ail whc hava ever visîted1Haifh>,

fully appreciated the whoio rcprescntattiou."
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Th'le svork of finisbiîg tlie City' Hall progresses ver>' slowly. If iappeari
tîmat some lîitch las occurred betwccn tînt Boardl oflCity' Woiks and tîme par
tics wvho tcndercd to put the stearn heating pipes int the builditig, ansd %whos
tenider wvas accopted. Mucli of the isiterior %voik, sticli as plastering-
carpentcring, etc., cannot be proccded ivitît tntil these lpipes art! i,îcd il
position. The resuilt scems probable dit the openiiig ùf the hîtiilidii foi
puîblic puirposes andi uses wili be indefiîiitely liosîlloisedt. The isire histu.y
of tlie crection of this building lias bccn a story of bad iî:;ii:i-c inut.t ai1<W
flisappoi'itilncnt. Z

Th'Je war iii Egypt seenîs likely toi assumne larg-er proportions titan iwns il
first anticipated. 'l'le force recentl>' defcatcd witli hîeavy slaugbtcr by Col,
Wodeliouse inay have only been an advance guard, or liosFib>' a feinît.
At ait events tbc nuiber of Biritish troops dt:.spa-tclbd ivith tirgncy 10 tilt:
scenle of action, and tIhe arsuimption of the conimaiîd b>' Cessera]i re feil,
indîcate that tIse situation is looked tipoti uts soiuewlîat seriotîs. ilt tiny
rate it is to be hoped and secrils ta bc the casa ilial ilhe goverrmiient Nvill
not court discredit by tile tons frequent error of ser.diîîg on inadlequate forces
in the first stages of a conîcst.

The sawdust question isi still an )apets one. WVe obscrved lust week a
letter 10 a conbenîporary on the recent ]3ridgesvater excursion, ini %vhicli it
was climed that tise ill-odors of thc mua stirred up b>' the 11alfaC in the
LaHave River Nycre net dise to sawdust, svbich sortie say doos not suifer
decomposilion in water. This is a point on wbicli we are neot coîsîpetent to
pronounice, oni>' it seema bo us that as the wood itself bcconics rotten iwiii
long immersion, the sawdust coula hardI>' avoid îl.e sanie tîltimate fate. Be
this as it may, ivhetlicr the evil effluvium resulted frein snwdust or mud, flice
universal and distinct testimony of the excusrsionists leavcs ne sbadow of a
doubt as 10 ils overpowvering character.

W'J cannot but deprecate the introduction mbt Nova Scotia of the agi-
tation against the Jesuit Act. One cf the highe8t merits of Nova Scotia is
hier tolerance and mutual chait>' in religieus maîtere, and it volild be a
thsousand pities that bier record shouid be broken by a most usoless and
niischievious agitation. Wce have still, bowever, perfect confidenc.~ that it
will die out. It is not in tIse least likely that the G.)vernmnent will veto the
Act before the 8tb of Augusb, and wben that date bas tusken its place in the
past, the movement wiil have lost tLe sustenance of hope svithout which no
sentiment cans five, or if itl ive must be cherished in private by those who
are unable in their hearts or consciences to accept pbilosopbically an irre-
vocable decision. Thiat tic subjcct lias no great holci on even the Presby-
terian section of the Province is indic.ted b>' the fact that St. Matthew's
failed toi be filled to listens even ta se able, original and popular an urator
as the Rev. Mr. Macdonnell svhen he spolie on tho subjcct.

If il be true as reported that slack coal is being adnsitîcd int .lhe
Dominion duty free and ailowed to, comëcte most injuriously witb Nova
Scotia coal, it is higîslimne that our cool-mina owners ao themnsselves
heard in remonsîrance. ]3y sirnply being tlaCk, the ceai in no wise ]oses
its bibuminous charuicter and bhc ctistoms tariff cleariy places a duty of 6o
cents per ton on thme latter article. Coal dust is scheduled at 20 per cent.,
and it rnay be tisat the custonms authorities arc levying the latter duty on
slack bituminous coal, but, if to, thsey are certainly 6training the tariff in
favor of coal irnportcd (ronas the United States, and are placing Nova Scotian
coal in an unfair position. It secîns that thje irrepressibie Mr. Erastus
Wiman is largely interested in a patent furnace which burnas slack and gives
astonisbang results. This furnace is rapidl>' being put int ail large mnanu-
factuning works, and as a result slack coal is largely supcrseding the use of
tise.lump and ronnd article. The admission then of slack coal duty frec is
a direct menace 10 our oai trade, and, as some onc bas evidenîiy blundered
in interpreting tise provisions of hie tariff, il would seema that it onl>' requires
a tisorough ventilation of the suL.*eri bo have thse wrong remedied.

"The ideas of the Babylonians on religious miatters," says Profassor
Delitzci,-" sncb as the power, knowledge, and omnipresence of the gods,
who see and judge everything, in wboma is manse ortly help, and without
whom niman eau do noîbing--are of a singulanly pure and lofty character.
If we except certain episodes of the Nimrod epic (whicb bears aIl theé
marks of a popular song appealing 10 te imagination of the masses,) there
is nobhing immoral about these ideas But above aIl Marduk, bbc god of
Babylon, is one o! thé' puiest, boliest, and most attractive figures in t te
Babylonian pasatheon. He is the god whose only occupation is t0 show
mercy to mankind, who carrnes aid and healing (romn town to town, who
deligsbs in causing bise dead ta live. ' Fromn the days of my youth I arn
bound fast to the yokce of sin,' says a Babylonmian psalm. Hence corne ail
thse illness, grief, and rnisery of humant life, (romn which only the merciful
bands cf tise gods ca. acteiver and preserve man. If any trouble disîresses
the Babylonian, bc ise in isigb or low station, bis conscience tells bim tisat,
intentionally or unintentionally, lie bas offended Isis god. Se hie examines
himself witb questions. 'BHave I estranged faîher aand son, brother and
brother, or friand and fricnd ? Have I not freed tbe captive, released the
bound, and dclivered isim who svas confined in prison? Have Iresisted my
god or despi8cdmry goddess? Have I taken ternitor>' fot myown or entered
with wrong motives tise bouse of rny fellow ? Have 1 approached tbe wife
of my fellow man ? Have I shed man's biood or robbed anyone of bis
clotisg? ' Witb maasy other such q'isaions lie secks the cause of bis
sufferings. Reclining and sittdng, cating and drinking, writing and niding,
on shipboard, at sunrise and sunset, on entermng and on leaving the bouse
.---verywhere and in every condition be asks wby lie sufiers. lio longe for
eççonciiation with the gods, and prays for flie saine with sigiss anad tcars."

%Vc clip the following edirying baladylig of contradictions or ianfair wily
of joputting thinigs (rom thc St. John £vcn(îugi Gazee:-Il l'ho HlalifaxJc/,
o ccuses the cditur of the Quelbec Chroltic1 of f(tlshood ini speaking of tlai.
ilax H-athor. The Clirotiiclo said tliat Hlalifax wvas troubled by fol; and thlat

i th imiteîbr 8oinctimes was frozen over. The Rha thereupons resposids :
1 'llie edifer of the Quebec Ohroitidol being a St. John manl, înay îiturly

* be expccted to lie wlien Hialifax Haorbor is concerricd.' %Ve rail t0 see1 Mitre th:e lie cones in, and in order tol test thic question %ve invite Uic Eelwh,
to atiswer ibo rol!osvîng questions. 1 St. WVaS Dot a Z mail stcamer deîained
Lay It- off Hlalifax Harbor and prcvcntcd fromn cntoring it fur Ilighty lîoî'ri
this i-pring ? 2fld. Does flot Halifax Ilarbor sometinies freeze os er, and
syns il flot closcd by ice for thirteen days on one occasion ?" WVc venture
ta suggeat a somewhat (airer fashion of que8ticn ; viz :-How many limes
ii a gi tuî sitinib(r of ycars have seritius detentions of vessais by fog outsidt!
Hiilifax 1Ilarbur occurredP -owv mnn timtes in a given number of ycsrs
lias Halifax Hlarbor bten fro-zeiî over, and hotv long ago was il closedl b>' ice
foi iliitten day s

The discusbion on Royal Grants seeins likely tos be productive of somne
sound ec nomical reformis in the Royal Household. IC is pointed out that
the abolition of a number of useless and expensive offices would furnîsb
means for pro, iding for tilt.- ldest son of the [-eir Apparent, to whi hl the
nation lias no objection, and the chances arc that snlie sweeping steps will
be taken in this direction, as Mr. Labouchere is resolute in his attitude to
tile extent of disagreeing withl Mr. Gladstone, wlio is under a pledge to
consider suie provisionî fur the Duko of Albany when tha prince shail
have arrived ait an age fil requiro on establishment of his own. It has long
been thc idea of both par]iarnent and people iliat grants for scions of royalty
othier than the immediate ouccessor t0 the tbrone should cease with the
Queen's children, and this wiIl probab>' bu that whieh will prevail and bie
definitely settled. Aniong the items of lIer Majcsty's expenditure to whicil
attention is now directed, the very large allas expended on mouuments,
mausoleumai, and bouses, such as Frogmore, are being brought into praini-
nence. No doubt the fuli discussion of these inatters wiIi produce beneficial
results to tbc Blritish tax-paycr.

The state of New York, afler a great deal of inidecisive legistating, lias
put on its statute book a law which emibodies some very good provisiong.
One new departure, which may flot be without ils advantages, is that
sentences shall be for indeterminate periods, for example, âi the termas of
an act, Ilfor flot less than .wo, nor for more than ten years," te actual
limit of incarceration to bic determined by a B>oard with reference 10, the
prisoner s record. WVhere this is satisfactory a prisoner ma>' on application
be releascd under surveillance un the completion of bis minimum terni.
Such prisoner on parole, so to speak, may be finally releascd by the Board,
or rc.arrtsted for lapse into crinxinal svays or comipan>'. There are soute unot
altogether unfair regulations for the preventing of the undue competition
of prison labor with certain branches of tradle, and a prcvisionefor the
classification of convieIs int three gra es. The Iirst comprising tose who
are esteenied corrigible and likely te mriintain themselves bonestly, witb a
modification in the second grade, white the labur of the thira i5 tu be
directed solely Ilto such exercise as is necessary t0 preserve health or the
manufacture, without machinery, of articles needed iii the public insti-
tutionst of the State, and will flot compete wîîh .ree labor." This, says the
Nation, Il is a concession te the feelings of those wîo, cannot bear that tlîe
worst convicts should support themeves, but insist that free laborers shall
suppurt them." The payment of a strail percentage of the value of articles
,canufactured in wages is also, a good innovation. Ahogtthtr some of the
provisions of this nieiv law écmr worthy the attention of our own Prisoners
Aid Association in its ciffleavors to improve the metlîods of dealing with
criminals, whicb are commanding an encouraging consensus of opinlion
fromn the secular and rcligious press nnd legal authorities of Canada.

The visit of the Pressmen of tho Upper Provinces to, HaIifa, 7as but a
chance, partly arising from want of knowledgc of Maritime locaaiies and
lintes of travel. It was, however, a singularly happy chance, for .t scrved
the excellent purpose of removing (roma amongst a most important section
of hie body politic very erroneous opinions of the beauties ana capabhities
of our Province and Capital City. The enthusiasmn with which these were
recognized by nur visitors was in the bighest degree satisfactory, and wilI
doubtless lead to-the broad dissemination of better information concernhng,
the lands (and especially the City) by the sea. How favorably tho visitants
were impressed may be gathered (romn the pitby utterance in bis speech cf
Dr. Dewart, Editor of the Toronto 0.1ridtiait Guardiati,-"l To visit sucb
a spot is in itseif a liberal education," wvhite of the Public Gardens lie said
"lthe only thiaag I ever saw approachiug il was the gardons of Versatilles,"
and hie had no idea thore was such beauty of scener>' and kindncss of beart
mn Hialifax. If this was the result of the visit of a limîted number of
gentlemen, wvhat .an extendcd knowledgc of Hlifax and ils 8urroundings
may be anticipated from tbc visit of the nuinbers who, will see the good old
cil>' i, bler carnival dre8s. To aIl these, hîowever numerous, Halifax wiIl
extenci a welcomo in accordance witli er proverbial bospitalit>', and we féel
quite sure it is superfluouit to, inculcate upon lier citizens individually aÀd
collectivel>' the duty t0 their cil>' of lending their most energetie aid towards
îbending away ait the close of tlie carnival both one and aIl of the visitois
with impressions as favorable and enthusiastic as those carricd away b>' thse
Ci'nadian Press Association. If Halifax bias sometimes been charged with
sloivncss and want of public spirit, we rest assured that carnival tirne ilI
blot out the reproach for ever. The Committees bave worked with zeai, ansd,
for the most part, with welI.directcd crsergy, and wo have ever>' belief that
ý1se resulîs will belzor1ensurate wvith their exertions.
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01 11lT-CHAT A NDCITJKL.

MJAUD MUTLLER AND TIE' MOWEfl.
.%Iautt Mu:ller nt the close ot day
Wua ont lit the front ynrd ruittin>,, liny.

1hlaiid %vas' a very u'retty Bigit
I'uîsldîîg the nînwer trtîîî and I>riglii.

silit twasn't Blieially fond of work
lit Blin Ili:gered. Liero iwlîorc mise iiilglit 11111.

lit an Innocent. quiet sort of a ivay,
With the tinde,3 wIîo clianeeti te pas! thiere étray.
Andi co %wlî looketi nt lier pretty face
Quite tell lit love wltla Its tender grace.

Ast the <laya %vent by the twain %ve wedi.
Andi the liay's now inate by the boys in.%tea.tl

Iltit wheîîovcr the cliren are ctittlng grass
Sliîe aIglif a sIgli ni elle pays ilAlas 1
Of ail Rat! %ords of lien or tonguo,
Theo itaidest are thiose by the Iflower aiîng'l

Oniaha WVorhi.

YOU canet alwaYs tell the amount of gais in a poenit hy its inetor.
Ardent lovot-"ý,Vill yen marry nie, Hleln?"' Young wi(Dow- 11No1, Geor.,

1 thiuk net." Il And why ?''Well, you 8ne, 1 love yen, and r want te con-
tinue te love you."

WaT man je really at the bottent of the litea trouble betveeu the United
state and Great flritain. The chief subjeet of dispute in the Blehring son,
affait is the raw niaterial, for the soal skin sacque.

SEMPER PAflATUS 1 "-" But, GYeorge," said she te the hindsoma yuung
Grenadier, Ilwl'ah would yen really de if thora ivas a suddon cry, Il to arms,
te arme ?'"

fi Well," said George, Il-t would depend. If the ery issued frein your
lip8 1 think 1 should cerne."

HiD SE&N PR.iusi.-Fond Mothfir.--" Yes, the dear littie folloiw ie
just fult of good im'nulses. Eddie, if yen were rich wlst would yenl do
with your mrney 1"

Eddie <whe has travelled soma)-" I'd buy a billion stoues, and tako'eni eut te Iowa for the puer littie boys eut there to tlîrew at cate."
IlThe Young man who accempanied yeni to church, last evening jatura,'

said Miss Garlinghouse, lins a fine intellectual face, bat it seerns te me that
his-pardon me-hie treusers were somewhat baggy at the kuei." "Quite
likely, Irene," replied Mies Kajones, with 8ome hauteur, "M.Hankînsen
is, if 1 mistako net, ene of the hecaviest stockholders in the hagging trust."

Says Josh flillings .- Thare ix menuy a person who kan sot a mouse trap
tew purfeckehun ; but, net satisfiad with sicli soicil gaine, tlîey uindertake e
trap for bears, and git koehed bi the bearà Moral -Studdy Yure genuns,
and stik tew mice.

Young mn, dou't marry abtiv or below yurt. rank-, net tl'st I think,
thare ix evry virtew in rauk, but thare iz customi in it, and eustoni ofteu
ontranka law and gospel.

Geen MANNES.-There is a chnrm in well iuanuered chldren that
everybedy recognizes Il Such wveil bohavcd chiidreu," everybody sayas.
Thev have beu taught te bu rezpectfuil, polite, ceurteous. NVhen yen corne
across an ill.manuered greup wvho nmako thurnselves generaily disagreeable,yen go away muttoriug, I W hat a lot of Young savages ! Vhat feelishi people
tbeir parents are to permit sueh rowdyism ! Thoe ru. e Young fellows Who
can't anawer a question politely are sure te turu eut ill except thoy naend
their ways." Yes, be sure of it, thay get their toue under the roof-tiûee
sud if it la a lew tone and a rude toue and an insolent toue, it mamnitains iLs
harehuess after tbi'y -a eut into the world. blanners and muerale are closoly
allied. If home and scool oducation have failed ta inouuld and guide thoîn.
then,even though,as the result of six years' drilliug, the inuch-lauded throe Its
are at their tougue's end and fiuger tips, the result of all this minute trainin.-
for life purposes is alniost nil. IL ig culpable folly te seud theni adtift with
boorish mnners. By unwcaried trainiug and tact give theni the right toue

What is the Iegend as to the enigin of the flewer« "asphodel 1' When
Persophene, the daughter of Demeter, was in hier youthful days, ahe amused
hoeef by wandaring about the fields - f Ennu, in Sicily, in searci tif white

1daffedîls te wreath into lier hair. Becomiug tircd, she full aslcep ; and wvhile
ase tîtus lay, Pluto, the ged cf the infernal rogieus, carried lier off te 1eem
bis wîfe. The white flowere ehe wore were turued by his teuch into agolden
yellow. White paseing threugh the meadow.s of Achieren, soute of the
flewer8 feil freni her hair to the ground, anti there gréw as asphodels, the
rneadowa afterwards abounding: %vith

* 4 0 * il daffodils.
That conte Wo re the swallow dates, andi take
Thîe winds of March wvitli beasuty.

The Wiiter's Taie, Act iv., ';. i
Slie steppeti upon Sicihia grasstDemcter's daugliter. fr.shan1 fair,
A chUt! of liglit, a radiant las.B,

Andi gamome as the rmorâing air.
Titue daffouils wvere fair te seo,
They notideti lightiy on thue Ic

Persephone, Fersophonc.

TO THE DE AF.-A Persn curet! cf Deafes anti noLin the liead of 23 years
*30m b & . rem~edl et, a eeiffof Rt PRF. to any persan whîon mpplies

1%T W X CW C C>I f
Real Scotch Tweed Sultings.

Roai Scotch AII-WooI Serges, Warranted 17ast Dyes.
Fanoy Strip Worste d Trouserings.

Fine Blue and Black Wide Whie Worsteds

WrO sE0D;ýIrsM:mEiN.
mont Han4-wolvon .&11-wool Hoi0.espuu Suait$,
âMadol nu> iu correct ';tylt,., %vitit large Gainîe lîckoLW, &c., at iliirediblo low îrieea. ?.ow0%
wo (lo net lilco ta molitîni, m5 3on %woltt pruhably tlîiuk tîmat the ,,îaterial i8 nut tIîu hest.

Door, XQî LidÎr4Zg FQtQy & I i ii ,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

0. GZsolN & SONTS,- - - P5roprietora.
Doors, Sashes, Framnes, Miouldings, Plan;ng, Tongue and (irooving, Turning, Scroil

S.iwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Antd every <hcsicrik)tiuo ti orl, iisn:dly donc in a lirAt-chass Factory. lentitnates fnrnislied
for êvery de crw , f work. V. scry fa.llty f.r llaiî.~dret lroin the whanrf. llrders

front the ('oulitry IbroilnIîthy ttend(eti te. 'rELEPII0NE NO. 130.

MANUFAOTURERS 0F "OCHAMPION BRAND"I
MMEli1T%'S C LO T-1 1 W 0,OF VALUE 1INSU]U'ASSEI) IN CANADA.

ho Lugoit Whlsl CAeitÏIT Trade in th Maritime h'avince.
Agents for the DONIINION 0IT. (V'0C. iii the fLuwctr pro,itec'.
'Iheîr immense anti weii.nssortsh etolk n! ircnercl DRY aOODSnhwyi iticlîîde.s

inaiy Uines of exccptio'îal value.

W. & . SILVER1 ._ _

PIANOS &ORGANS.
By the Grecatest anid Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTEI TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DONT lilll TO (IAIlL (W WRITEI FOli PIM CES.

121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, M. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SaOTIA,
MANUFA.CTURERS AND BUILDERS

1.000,000 :Pmpl n«mBm: ~ETýr1p IINT STOOaEr

OCu

-?C

C>

CA

C>

C,

II ('A11INET TR"i FINISHI," for Dweihings, Drug Stores, Ollices. ec.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BRiICKS, IIE, CEMENT. CALUNEDi'LSTR ETC.

Mannifaoturers of ana Dealers in ail kinds of Enilders' Materialsl.
$W SEND FOR riSTIMý%ATE:S. -TL
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N EIVS 0F TI IL \\l, \E'K.
Sub.-rilbormntlî Mîerher disect, lo tihie, or tlirouv5«Ii Agents. %-it fini

a receit for the amaniit liclaett lit tliter tw' t uiailer. A il rcîîîittlirt whiouls leu iiin!
payale tu A. ?,lilic Frimer.

1014)~t niît i.la te) s(îrur c pleilait Anîd (r..htnllio rrailiiý malles ter(u, tien wiiier tivei
lngq itliiltI into otr eXCOPibiotitlt tîler appees iîîs t oi at, 18gei. l'or e:l (1li l i i 5vw
iluîdrtakc to meii l'id > a n toauym iil r (t r çbtr ia ycnr, aulhi3 h liiii iii ailli.l--

witm 110 tif the itract rendlnile of rendableos .sss:,. lTimns' %vite) are ieliewiis! Lts. ir ,.iuii fil
tion,,, as. wvell ns nionv ,ih,)crilwmr. ,,iinlul ttil;o nlta e of lul% *,ile

The nesv Algoniquin Ilotel at St. Andrews is crowded svithiieýtst.
TrIe cost ai reliairs to the A llait sue.tiner I'Iw~usii.é, à h S sid

ainount to $90,000.
Kingston, whliclî was orie of fle Stîffragan Secs of 'r>io lia,: h. ci

made an arclidiocese.
(). R. l>arkin, tilt Imperial Federation delegate, h, hes n vi Vil t r(C vrt qv

at Melbourne, Australia.
A mian named Edmond Dillon, living at Gîlysbort, iot lits life ly bei 1

gored by a bull last Sttnday.
Chiarlottetowvn lias been crcaud a port of' iegistry tiuîder tia act respectinij

the registration and classificationî ai siiips.
A Quebcc despatch says the surine of Ste. Atine de Býeattî>re sas visittc

on Sunday, the 21St uIt., by aver 3,000 Pilgriiis.
Donald 'Morrison, the Megantic miurderer, is said to he perrnanoîitj

injured by the vound lie reccived at lus arrest.
Fivo tlîousand, dollars are to bc spet iu Su. L.uke's Catîsedral iii nod-

ornizing tile interior aîîd rcpaintiîîg the outor wvalls.
C. B3. Mcflougalî, late of tile Pictou Nacs negutiating witli th(

puiblisîters for tue purclînse of tise Campbellton Piwic.er.
Reports fromi Canning, state thaI choiera îtîfantum is dotng deadiy worli

aniong cbildren. There wvere several deaths last week, and one titis.*
A wvarrait for tile exîradition of Blurko, ciîarged vith complicity iii tlc

Cronin murder, was forwarded fromn Ottawa to Winnipeg oit Wednesday.
The American Association ior tile advaîtcement ai science moteifs in

Toronto on 27t1t instant, and svill continue its session C the Ui7ti, SePteinber.
The Teleplione Company is rebuilding its liues betîveen Halifax, tîte

North West Arn nd Bledford. Direct connections and better service will
result.

Some Italian laborers wîo, îverc rccently working in Nova Scotia, have
gone to Albert County, N B., lîaving beurn engaged ta wvork on thie Albert
Southern Railway.

Pictures representing scornes at Johuastown durîng the flood, have been
drawing good lîouses in St. John, and, says a St. John jmaper, mvere much
enjoyed by those preserit.

The streets ofiTruro are being inîpraved by a coating of slag 'from the
iron mines. The beautiful park is being liberally î)atrotiized by picnickers,
and business in the toîvu is brisk

Tîte Dominion Govcrunmcit is now paying out annuities tu Indiaris under
treaty, and the amnount of trust ntoneys lîeld by te Governiment for the
benefit of Indian tnibes cxyceeds S4,000,000.

Rev. D. M. Gordon, now in Londont, lias been advised by Sir 'Morell
lMacKenzie to take a long sea, voya,,e fon L..s hcalth. Il.- vill sail at once
for japan, returning ta Canada via V'ancouver, Il C.

The buildings at the Acadia Irori Mîneb were partially destro>ecd by fine
on Monday, and it was feared au one timie Chat alI file buildings would bc
lost. The men by supenlîumauî efforts succoeded in saving them.

Major Carpenter Ivrites to0 the Can.odwn Gazette unging Chat a fund be
statted to, provide, the Ncioundlandl fishernien with anis to deiond thuin
rights in the event oi no Blritishi protection agaiutst Fnench aggrcssioîi.

Work is progressing iavorably on the Cluignecto Ship Railway, being
carnied on both.day and night in some parts by the aid af tîte electric ligbt.
The tume set for the completion of this big undertakîng is Septenîber, i890.

We are in receipt of tîte Regulations and Prize List oi the Kings, liants,
and Annapolis .Agrictultural and Industrial Exhibition, ta be lield at Kent-
ville on the 241h 25th and 26th September ncxt. The prizes aggregate
$2,500.

A despatch <rom Rome says Bishop Walsh ai London, Ont., bias been
elected Arcbbishop ai Toronto, to succeed flic late Arclibisliap Lynch. The
news bas been received with rejoicing by the Roman Catholie clergy of
Toronto.

.Another Behring Sea outrage is rcported. Thim Brnitish Schooner Bilack
.Diamnond has been seizcd by the Aunenscan Cutter Rush and sent to Alaska.
Sarne of aur 8ealing vessels have tough crcws, excitement is higb and trou-
ble is anticipated.

Mr. Douglas Sladen, the Australian poet, and bis party, wlîo wvere
recently in Halifax, are now iii Quebec. Tlîey visited Windsor, Annapolis,
St. John, Fredericton and otîter places en route. Mr. Sladen is îvniting a
poem on the Loyalists.

The tawn ai Wolfville has came into line witlî the Ilearly closing"
niovement, the znercbanr.s of ubat place baving decided tu close Choir places
ai business on Thursday evenings, and s0 give Chocir employes a chance to
enjoy the beautiful summer weatber.

IVe draw attention ta, the advertiscmcnt in our colutrns of Mnf. D. B.
WVoodworth, Q. C., who lias taken up luis abode and intends to practice the
profession of the law in Halifax. We believe that Mr. WVoodworth will
be tan additional strength to tho Xova Scotia Blan.

'l'le il irrial Government is appointing a deparimeontal commiticc ta
repo'rt o0 the question of the invcstnicnt (,f trust lundi; ini colonial Secuirities

d~ Sir Chirlcs Tupper and otlicr colonial 4pokcsnien %vore hopeluil of the result.
!e A miii at Granville Ferry, owned by tic Carribean Co., wAs dlebtroy-ed
l>y ire on 'lthursdty ilight or Iast week. Otiier building,, w'ere ais> des

el roj ed a% wveil as n vessel in courtie of construction. TLherc %V.18 10 mistir
alie on iletii.,bulings and flic lo-ss wvas 'Ss2,ooo. The vessel tvas inisured
for s6.ooo.

>ý Fcnsation lias been created at Kingston, Ont., by Ie arrcst of a ,

or oliarslkal il. Switchell, U. S. Consul, on n chîarge of being file miasked
Iturgiar who ente rcdl Mrs. MaIrtin's rosidence, and il, is Baid lie lias caîîfesscdl.
i ~~il,k but a incere boy, and.up ta the présent lias bornte un unillt-iiishle

r.i rni. .. is tliouglit to hle insalne.
jI )z:i ti.f Ille Irrangeinonts for the twovc big artillery camipetitioiîs lu lIk
lit id ils Scpteiîîb i -r]ave just bectn issîicd ta the Dominion Artillory Asoi
li;~iii. ThoGarison Artillery mîeeting to be lield nt Orleans Island; Quebe,
iviîîl ope.n on the qUi Septeînber, and the Field Artilicry meeting at Kingsîaan
svili OpenI 0n the 2,ltll September; cadi will continue five days.

Tlîe Dominion Govertnnent have decided to withdraw the privilege tel
loading and repacking fish in bond, hitherto cujoyed by the Frenchilier
men of Miquelon. It is contendod that titis witlidrawal wiii bu regaided as
ant tinfricndiy act by the French govermment, and %viil spoil Sir Charles

eTuipper's efforts, to negouiatiate a commercial trgaty with France.
Mr. O. S. WVeeks, who was arraingcd in Uie Police Court last week on

the charges of flring two revolver sliots at Annite Kiflam and assaulting te,
ncPlbew, svas released on1 bail af S4.000. Whcen the case wvas called lin
Thursday Mr. WVeeks failed to appear, and his default wvas endorsed on tihe
bail bond. On Friday, however, lie was on hand, but the prosecuing
attorney wvas absent. M r. WVeeks wvas allowed ta leave, but of course iq su!!i
liable to arrest.

The t. Joh banvllas been, on th hla success. Our sistei
citylia ben teatd C IlpetIctecod fpepeaefokdg

the înerry nmaking, and now that it is over, many of them are comiing to
Hlalifax ta enjoy another scason of fun and pîcasure. WVe extend to ecci
and ail a hearty welconie, and trust Chat next wcek will prove to them thai
old Halifax lias lots of life, and that Halifaxians are warm hearted, and
treat their gucsts wvelI.

il would naturally be thouglit that the fact, Chat it is not quite soie to go
over Niagara Falls in a boat, barrel or any other contrivance, svoîld li
pretty wvcll understood by this time. Some crank, howvever, bas heen
reeently trying experiments with a barrel-boat in wvbich hie wvas cruel etnough
to place a dog. The boat wvas daslied to pieces and the dog bas flot beec
.%con since. The best thiug that cranks can (I0 is toi experîment on tsent.
selves and so extorminate the species.

Thei Dominion fllustrated Company is tecepin," its promise to mnailce ili
journal wortby of the Dominion. Some of the grandest features of Roclk'
Mounitain scetiery are a theine for artist and ivriter in the last number. TheMinister of the luterior, of whoin a capital likeness is given, represenîs th,
progress of the Northa West. 'fice Kolapore Cup) reminds Canada that hei
son:, are doing their duty in the Old World. A guod number on the iWlîupi.
The Dominin; flustrated deserves to be encaura ed.

The new Il Home Ilo aic h omen's Christian Temiperance Union tvti
opuned last week. The building is unl the corner of Graitlon andSakL
Streets, and lias been çonîfort.ably fitted up for tile purpoqe. A large numbri
cf guests 'vere lirescint including seveial clergymen. Miss S. Rol*.nEon,
tIme President of the Union, opened the meeting with an address of welcose,
and invitcd )[r. Herbert Hlarris to take tie chair, svhich, he did. à lette
wvas rend front Mayor McPherson expres.sing his regret that lie was uinable
to attend the meeting, enclosing Sio. Tite sum Of $3 6 'vas eallected at tte
meeting

WVe are in receipt of a communication from Mr. J. C. Maorrisoi,
Proprietor of the Myrtle Huse, Ligby, enclosing a list of his guesta, which
is too lengtliy for us to publish. Mr M. states that Digby is full te over.
floiwing of visitors, and that be binaself bas bad to refuse no iewer than 52
applications for accommodation, and that additional hotel accommodation à
mucli required. 'Mr. M. speaks of a Tennis Tourn, ment wvNcli took place
in his grounds on the 31st, and a schooner pic.nic or the 3oth ultimo, auJ
the flrst bail of the season is to be lield carly this t ionth. M.r. Morisou
further tells us Tiip CRITI.. is placed on file in fileMyrtle House and Ildul
appreciated" bybis guests. Evidently there is a fair field for hotel enter>rigt
at Digby next summer.

A battle was fought last Friday week between rivai Alabamia familiei
Five oi one family e.nd three of another wvere killed.

Two hundred people in Wilson County, Tenn., have banded togother 11
driva the Mormon eiders and converts from the county.

The cottan outlook in Texas 'va. neyer better, indications pointing toià
yîeld Of 27 million bales, being 50,000 in excess of 1882, the biggest crip
over raised.

l'be Britisle .lnîericati Citizcia is autbority for the staîcînent Chat th,
Clarî-na-Cael has wvon i . tlic fight against justice, and that the Cro in bit
and cry is now practically ovor, much to the relief of that benevolont insi-
tution.

FlOods did tremcndous damage in Wcest Virginia last week. is yn
bouses, stores, fonces and crops ivere wasîied awvay, and severai lives siere
lost. Hundreds arc hankrupt and will have ta lie sîîpported, teînporarilY b!
the country.
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Ant Anicrican wvlo is tiow in Liberia writes that oit auc nnd thc sanie
Sabbatli lie saw olie missionary and So,ooo, cases of liquor landed on tic
Mîlican Coast.

Silooin keeperit iII Cincinilu thUi num)ber Of 1200 have resolvcd t0
defy the lawv ad oon their places on Stisiday. It rernains to bie cn wvhat
the eflect of alus will be.

A Fort Wayno treasurer refLsed to îîcccpt $5oo r the jolitistovn suf
ferers, becaiisc it w collectcd on SundAy. This Sabhaiarinn crank sliould
b)e given a prorniinent place in the chutrcli or a miuseuni.

'l'lie Rcv. Father I[cDcrmott, of the lioly Ghost College, %lîo rectly
orgatnizuod a congregation of colorcd Roman Catholics in Pitteburg, wvili go
te Fhiladeiphia and found a chu rchi and collcge for tic colored race. le
does se at tIle request of Arelibislîop Ryauî, and Miss Kate ])rcxcl, tlie
%vealîly IPhiladelpihia lady wvho attractcd rnuch attention a fcv w'cks ago by
entering a 1ittsburg convenit, will fürnisli the inoncy.

The Delawvare Breakwatcr, at Lewes, whicli cost the UJnited States mil-
tienus of dollars, lias been duclared a failure. The estinîated cost of a ticw
lIreakwater, wiIl bc flot lcss thaui $5,ooo,ooo. Prorninent sluipping moin
'hink a new breakwater is demandcd by tic incresec ini the nuniîber of ves-
sols arriving at Uie brcakwater in the la8t f cw nionUis for ordors. 'Ple Ilcet
there at prescrit lias cargoes froni ail parts of file iverld, valuced at flot less
thin $1o,ooo,ooo.

l'he ivoran in jersey City, N. Y., who %vas rcenutly convicted of bciiîg
commun scold, lias becti sentunced to pay a tint: of -b25 and costs. biiice

ien four person.4, thrcc wonicn and aî niîa, tri Pliladelplîîa havc been
arrangcd on the sanie charge and arc licld in *5oo bonds; tu licul tie peace.
It must bc the hiot wcathcr inaflic States that makes people su cantankcrotts,
1: îllcy could corne to Halifax and cnjoy out dolightful chjînate, their teî»-
pers would ccrtainly improvc.

Two Frenich mnnof-war have been ordered to proceed to the Islanîd of
Cretc.

he resuits of tile elections in France oit Sunday lasI. show th.'t out of
1200 Cantons Iloulinger hias beeîi clcîcd in only 12.

The Great E as1erie, whîich bhas been an unfottunate craft froni the begin-
ning, is now beirîg broken up hy a f irm inl the Mersey.

Tvo-thiirds of the total numiber of English cotton spinners have agreed
te liniit their production to one-balf the ustial amourit for one unonth.

Lord George Ilamilton, first lord of the Admiralty, lias autiounced that,
tlhc construction of 52 war slîips will bc begux duriîîg the curreut year.

Dotuglas Robinson, of Jordanville, JN. Y., lias sent to Uic Marchioness of
Dufferin $500 for the fuund ho supply femnalc physicians for the 'vomen of
India.

Thirty-two of the Ilin strikcrs w~ho werc arrested have becîî convicted'
the ringleader lias been scntcriced to 7 ) cSa. penal servitude and to be
deprived of his civil rights for 7 Years-

The surplus of the Parnell indcmnity tuîid is àaid ta cxceed tb4o,o00.
'Thi accounts showv that only .V2o,ooo have beu tiscd for legal expenses in
connectiou witlî the special coniumission.

The laenching into the air of mute tlîait iço,ooo iîgt-onb IVuhl bu an
intelesting event, early this moîith, at tie Paris Exhibition. '[îicy dru to bc
let loose at a given signal at the sanie miomnent in a garden recently laid out
on the site of the Tuileries Palace.

Thbe marriage of Hfer Royal Highncss Princcss Louise oh WValcs to the
Ihuke of Fife took place ah noon on Saturday, in the private chliel of Bluck-
inghL.itî Palace. The weather was disagreable, rain falfing. *fie wcdding
preserits are a fortune in theniselves, bcing valuted at £i5o,ooo.

Thiere is a proposition on foot for aniother World's Fair in London, in
i891. It will then be forty ycars frort Uic first exhiibitioni in i85i which
%vas the opening of a ncev industrial era, Uic world over. Since then 500.-
000 neîv houses have been built in London, and nearly 2,000 miles of new
streets have bc-~n formed.

The 25 th of July was the golden wvcdding day o'f Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone.
The Queen and several members of tlic Royal Faniily telegraplîcd con-
gratulahory messages or sent letters t.o theni. Tlîcy reccived .a large numnber
of presents, among theai being a portrait of Mr. Gladstone with his grandson,
painted by Millais, presenhed by a nunîber of Liboril ladies. à. number of
distinguislied people called on theun during the day.

Th'le Yellow River has a-ain burst its baniks iii Shantung, China, inundat-
itig 'an iimmense extent of couîntry. lucre is 12 fect of vater tliroughoîit io
large Governiiiental districts. 'fie loss of life and property is iniense.
The Governaient autliorities ah 1'ekin are dis mayed. Owviîg to tlîe incapa-
City of the local authorities, foreign engineering nid, in order to permanently

rePair the channel of the river, is considered imporative.

1]£.OIMNTOSHI & XcINI,
BUIILDE RS, LUMBE R DEALERS EiTC.,

MýACKINTOSH .Ç lMoINNIS'S WH{ARF,

Keeps conztitly on handiail kinds of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
%yhlth thbY w1 oeU lowy for Cash. 3CTRc5Tx1yotW.i&BuaBULII.

KNIGHT & Co*
- 1)El?,ýERS 1N' -

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ARTISTS' MATERIALS,
FANGY QGODS, ETC.

VISI'lOZS, TO TH1E CARNIVAL CAN (fli'AIN

Views (u'ith ; ll1tstî'atud Gutide to Ilalli-tx ; Guidu
Book to Nova Scitia anîd otlueî Provinces ; The Lcadi-

i\Itiaiîi anid Pape. Thle Lattst Novels anud clueap
Rea(iuît,", -The Newest and Alost Fasluioîîable Lines of'

Statiotic'y, 'Etct., 1'îte.

8LALF'.~ I Satmirchl', Aliiguist 10.

Illirce <'f the lLnyaI N0V.ý 'Scutis YaLt»à

A UG, 5, 6, 7,8, 9 and 108 M.nt:, L. A.iii-tiilrl.Y

al Il. M Vb iigletPbi

Programme of EV2t Garden"s. V.lN.
'Moonligît, E\etîrsion wt nd

Mouu.hly, tuos 5.j1la reâ. ria aij î,itur,
Itc~nht fln li ftX aror. ~ locilitîeâ %ill ho arraî,ged for. wl 1let

Hlarbor Excurgiuon h teaimer Drsm tic ntateî of Music during the week.
lUtJ.j Atitietie Exhibition, ai. Extibtiu Aiuy finther information cati bu obtainet1

.Y., Clubg foin WV. C. BISIIOP,
Crickt aiSae n Id .YCu Secretar.

G~ inr f(arrison a Il ?insy.

Promenaî,de C'oert. Publi rdnens, TwoJER ALMW EFOUSE
13'n lruteciinic JE>isLM Wlay.SE

aloonig, 1-Àctrsion un litnr. Daruatl, 251 & #253 1161LItS' STREET.
Conîtinuîation Indoor Athietic Exhibition,

Lxiibitioî, Building. \Vc cordially extenci ait in-
Tuficay3, Aiig',st 4;-(Pii< V'itation to Our clistonmers in

iloida'.)the IMarit imo Proviîîce.b, %V11
(Grent Militnry and Naval Dcmnntratiin ilitelud î.iirflfaduir
Britîsio 1s Sailon, anîd Marines (ran i~pT~~ V~T

er'Majs ,lu %V o ar, and the severai CARNIVAL WEEK, o OUI'
bardujeut. i îy u *%ii t .% cfit 11rs111

bItiegintut thf Ilee iof M'nhips 15~ L.fAI iE OT SE, whicrc they
Hlarbor Excursion uu, stauer-J IlifJu.cvj11 î'cceivc a war'm welcoie,
Ainatelir Lcagtio (isuuues, Y M I. A.

Ijrîiuts Stndadvs.X.M. L. A.

Niîlitar'y Tloeîrninnt at Itidiiu,' Groît
Hiarbor Excursion oit Steamers Ha. ifax

sand Dart nioutis.
Base Bail, Ronyal Blues Grounds -John P.

Lovell'â Boston, va. Sociais, of Hlifax.
FENING.

M'.îj,îiî uilitary T.Iurnsulcnt, .i.
tien Building.

M>l(oiiliglit Excursion oit the Harbor.

lVetnesday, Aiigiist 7.
Hersue Races ai. Riding Groninds-Rîînnin.-

and Trrotting.
Baso 111it-Johin P. ovl',Boston, aud

\'tnven Hase, Cambridge,Ma.

Illumination of Uer MctysShips of
WVsr Harbor Illumîination and Pyrotechmnie
Dis1 îizty; lHuge Bonfires alung tho water
froînt:. hlbuminated Procession of Boats.

Harbor Lxcumriom, Steamur Dartniouth.

IIThursday,, Augiist S.
Aumateuur Atletic Sports4.
B3ae. BaUl-Jolti P. Lvl'sBoston, vs.

WVovcn Hase, Cainbridgo Mass.
Cricket-Staten Islanâ,N. Y., vq. Wall-

derers and Garrison.
L'VEISIG.

Grand Torchlight Procession.

Friday, August~ 1.
3s01oisrcm

Base Bail Match bot-wecn Stanley Base
BaIl Club ¶cooed) anmd a vîsstng club of
c'Àurcd base alsts, ah. Wandures Grounds.

Eireuieuî'e Tournainent and 1>rofesslonal
Sports ai. Ridin- Groîitds.

Base Bail. -%\Voven Hose, Cambridge,
Mass Ys. Sociais, Haiffax.

Cricktet Match.-Staten Island], N.Y.; ma
OWficers of Garrison andi Wanderers,

Grandl C oucert,.1Public Gardi4.
Harbor Excuxîon, ruteaner IlDartuutih."

anîd wlîerc lui exclIent Viewv
()f t.he city cal. be liztd.

'flose wliu ivish to combine
business with pleasure vill
have ail opportiunity te in-
spc)ct oui' btuck and tebt the
quality of Our'

N"- 3- :13 M
ASD orusaE BIUt.xS ou'

5UCCUSSOttS 7O

u-. S. MaLo1ea:ra & Oo.

ZOLZ4S STR1E3T,
OPPOSITE HALIFAX CLUJB.

FREEMAN ELLIOT
Will bo glad to seo aIl visihors and
othors at the old stand, and show
tliem round, and. also te inbpect thet
first-elasa Stock of

ALWAYS IN STOCK,

Ncck Tics, Scnrfs, Braccs,
co1Iai.s, Shirts.

Vrickcitt Trousers audShr,

ig25 Granville St., Halifax.

wý



LYOIS' HO0TEI
Opp. Railway Depot,

KENTVILLE, Ni. 8

DANIEL MoLEO-D, .Propi
CONTINENTAL 1{O0TEIl

100 and I(.2 Crinville St.,

The Iicest tîlâce in the Cil>- to ret a iumek.11, CI
e ror sup>per. 1'iivate l>.nisg Rooii. for L.adi

%ter s lit evcry style. i.tgnclte', 12 tu 2.30.

W. H. MURRAY, Prop.,

BRITISI] AMEBICAN HOTEI
N.'ii lit 'isv. liîî'îte. %Va' k ilc Ç J <t I. lic

DUNCAN BROUSSARDI - ropwicto
ICI ON PARLE FRANCAISI

BEDFORDHOTEL.
Til E IIEi)1FOR ) IIOTEL CCUMI>ANI, . <Lits,
cd) wil ope:. the IIEV)kURU flitJt 1-L ois JUL
l, inder the managjement etf Mrl George lias,

lateottht Hlalifax Cl., rie I, Luse hAs beten nemsy furiishtd, paiote.
remnodelled and iniprosecd* and no c.ýpenhe wi
bc sparcd to niake it à

First-Olass Farnily Besort
The ilotel is bea.tifu.ly s.:.sated at tte tîead c

fliiord Bazin, tst muileI front lialifix, wituis,
few mitnutes walk of the Railwai Station, ani w.
bc illumjnated ljy EJectricsty, and COLflCCttd b
Telephoîte and TeIclgraph wlth the city

For terins auply as the

Or to the blaniger at Biedford.

THE DAISY FLY KILLEf
18 a prctty house ornatusent.

WiVII I(iI Flics by tuie Million
1'XrENTED IE68.

'ritutl$~allds beilig siid evcry, day iii Unîtes
States and England.

i>ERAND AIIBAD 0F TIE .SUPPLLY
I>ONVI FAIL To (;ET ONE.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
WII<>LESALE AGENTS.

Sent to ny addreu un rcciit of :;Oc

AItRIVlNG AT

Ladies & Gents Tailoring Establishment,

S1OUTII Cil y. Nii. .h

Victoria Minorai Water Works
W. H. DONOVAN, Prop.

MaInufacturer of

BELFAST GINGER ALE, jERATED LEMONADE,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ail kinds of MINERAL WATERS.
22 GRAN VILLE ST., Halifax, N. S

Itnolection inviteul of ,ny iarge' uînù iveu

tiolected Stock of

SPRINGGOODS.
!LOBT. STÂNFORtD,

TAILOR,
156 HO0LLIS STREET

HALIFAX, N. S.

Best Rtoute to Boston

CANADlA ATLANTIC UNE
ONLY ONE NICHI AT SEA.

r. QuI1CkeSt & MOSI Duît! Route. LOW Fîre

'fli Mueîîlicit('iytla 11111i, Steel S. S.

liti tlio Larijest, Safest,. andi Maet Furuiiilieanud Mu iîLi11fortisibic I'uaiiger Steoinalili
uver piin s t t rotl betweeit Canatuda aili

tue IJiitct Stateil.

Sails fronu Noble's Wharf, Hlalifax, oxer
Wcdnesday Morning at 10 O'clock. and Lewis
Wharfs Boston, oxery Saturday at 12 O'clock.

-. 'uitîgcgrs 4 l' Teaday ov-eiuing'a mtrasitenta
go 01 t r itiui! aisurrjvad %sitllOtt extra charge

'1'îîîtoruig TIicur ts, Nleî York ands ai

~l i:tgnt:ijk tliraigi frotsi at.atiois.
Tlîrougiî Tickets For Sale by ail Agents

lntercolonusl Railway.

Uctuerai Agents, Hialifax

yNO TA~STE!
NO SXELL!1

NO NJI&

a PUTTNEB'S EMULSION
0f Cod Liver Oul,

Wilà llyophospbites and~ Pallcreafuic.
Ta lnr.gely prescribed by Physidciens for

i Nervoîts I'iostrationi,Wltstj q-g
mitl Lunïg I>iseases.

Puttner's Mmu1Bion.
l!ae especially jroved eCiiGciotuî ini cases of

%vioarc GîitowtisG F.isT For W'aNN 031îN
arc dCbilitated, cauacid l'y Nuraing, Fattiily
(!Are.,, Over-work, or troubles Iuecttiiar ta
tîteir eex. For intvalide; rccvering frot
s,,iciiusas it iii af the greateat bensefit.

PvrrNrtun Euîr.suîox; iii boi9! aVerywilera

for .50 CENT..

BROW#N BROS. & 00,5
CIIEMi.STS, . - Halifax, N. S.

pRI NTiNG.
w 1-- %Vc print byhand,

S COD 1 l'uint by steant,
1' Print front type,

E Ci> Or frusmbocks-by thereant.

- .J> Prt.nblack,
a__ Print inwhite.

2P =, ant un colora
=> Ofsombre or brt&ht.

S- Weprontfor mnerchants,
as...- . And ]and agets,to
J) %We rinsforaeytt. ..

su 0- . Whavepriuuigoo
.< - Vepr.nsfor bankers,

fClerks. Asuctiocecrs,
'rinst for druggist,

SFor dealers i nlwarcs
-0~ ' Weprbntfordrapcrt.
CU! 2 For grocers, for ail.

u_., u 2 %ho wans prutng dont,
C6 ý. o And w1iIcamne or maycall.

C=> C CD Vcprlotpan:phlets,
And bigger books, ton,

la tact therre reuchings
I But whatwc calsdo.

Especlaiiy rit for
Ç..... Thecmrany prduceri.
__ >Ve rintformnsofal sorts

U * js type cver set,
CL Legal, commercial,

Orhauscstolet.
o is IPrintingdonuelkly,,

iid tyICsh .ditem

CO . At lot HiolisStret.

S.

d

y,

IZONDEAU.-FOR OUR LOVE'S SAKE.
For utir LaveCt itako I bisi tliee etay,
Swcot , Oro the hurs flc away,
Bllîeat 1 tîto aid Acacia trea
Tiatt wnVes'o 1t's hi).osasun itlîlorligiy,
And thîink awiii of cariy blay
Of liow thitinonti liste lid away,
Aîîd titînriso liour tîtracti t%%lglit gray,
WVhlc WC have stfered eniliingly
For Otur Lovos sake.

Il. înlay tiot bo-that %whlit WC j.ray
For tenrftîiiy-blit daro tuet say,

And et I, Swetit nîasy flot ba,
WCo etilli îtay etrer iillentiy,
wVntcihi ur sunig~ht fade awny,
For aur Loos sac.

supitds: f. .li.41o.

[Fort TIIE CIITIC.]
LET'TER TO COUSIN CARYL.

J)eur <Jutin Caryl :-It ii; vary inucli the fashion ta ba iîaalthful. il
is tlîought ta ba in exerablo taste for ana to raiaareo ailmants, aud bad furni
ta hava ony, slo the nmaidlons and inothare as weil as fatharil and brotiiors go

ita the gymnsiu 'ms insitead of ta tha eanitariuîns. I 'vraie you thot I wouid
divuiga tha secret ai our net haviug acbing backs lifter a bit of pratty hatd
labor-ail in that at one tima dismal attic,-whan you wvare proporly eurioup.
TIio CIgymunoin " was at the bottea of it. It is nica ta go thora for th'.
onthusiam good comparîy and gaod toacbing brings, but ana noad nlot go
with iwaak muscles and a bail figure 8ixnpiy bacause site connot go ta a
gyxnnasiurn. GoL a pair of dumbbolis, Caryl, a book of directions, anti you
ifil bc literally astonished to find ivhat regular exorcise, rogular athing ansd

hygienic diet %vill do ta rajuvenata ana. Ail these thing8 are worth
whila from eluite ciller 6tandpoiuts thon that of being phy8icaliy %veii.
Skias nover soam cheorful wvhan ana je a bundie af aches, and gotting rid of
thase throughi dev-ilopiug anct's frao pute quito a rasa glamor ovar cvery.
thing. tJne's temper growes sweater, one's complexion botter, and oe cocues
aitogothar mare into harmony ivith the lovaiy world of natura and natures
childron.

Dear mne, no, 1 nrver ivrote a lina of paetry in xny whole lifa. It je 8o
rearkobla a record in these days of Ilpeines." Aubrey je going te hava il
cut into my tonibstona, so ha seys.

Thora je another fir8t-loass magazine for childran on tha tapis. 1 boise
yuu tako at laast ana for your littie flock. Thora is so much wisdon lis
welil as antartainnient put into tha standard publications for littie people
now, thet thay are worth a vary great doal in every homne.

Tho traublesomae agol1 Oh, ail eges are troublaslome, viawad in one iight.
1 supposa the secret of training chidren proparly je te considar cach chiid a
unit by itsolf. Individuaiity showvs itef at an eeriy stage, and muet be
talion into account. Tho child with a narvous, keen tamporament needsa
wholly differant band at the helm froni the sluggish Jittia naturc that tokes
oerything with a caînees bordaring on stolidnesa. Evan in the matter of
food thora must of ton bo a differance made if ane has the best welfare of
chlidren at heart. One chiid neade brain food, anothar bona food, and the
irisa mother counts these distinctions of vastly mare marnant than trinnningone's cent with bIne and anather's pinafore 'with feathar stitching. WVhit
an all.ronnd ivisa mortal a mothar lies to bo, je it nlot sa?1

7No, don't wrcar mits. They are conaidora bourgeoise, my doar.
I am going te send yon ana of the new nursing bottlas for infants-on

second thought I ivili sendi two in case yon cannot duplicata them eeu1l.
They are .straight glass cylinders fitted with black rubber nipplea, and jeus
bock of the mouth of tha baiLle there je a little haie. This allowa air ta enter
and greatly lassens the arnount of axertion baby muet moka te draîv food
fromn tha bottle. Us8e the bottles alternaoely, carefuliy ecansing tha anc noi
in use after each fecding Physiciens are zigrood now that choiera infatum
and simiior complaints ara hold- at bay by fcseding infents sterilized food
from storilired bottlas, that je. bath hava beau subjected te a temperatute
high enangh to destroy ail gernie. The apparatue, a kind of hot air aven,
far daing tlîis caste but about $2, but, when one cannot get this, a double
hoiler answeru ta steriliza the food, and bottles may ba practically ilterili.ed
by pntting tham irito a kattia with cold ivater, latting the wator bail
vigoronslly, stoppering tha bottia wvith a plug of sterilîzed Cotton wooi us
soon as talion from, tha water and until used. Tha wool may ba had ot the
drtig shop. MoVhn thesa pracatutione are not taken the bettia nlot in use
sluouldba kopt in ciear water, in wvhich a littia baking soda je dissoçed,
aftar it has bean cleansed. A bit of wesluing soda shaken in a bottle ivith
wvarmn Water wiii rcrnove soured partiales wlian ahasoat nothing aeao wid.
Van iill sc, of course, that it je thoroughly rinsod aftorward. But storiiiz
ing food and bottie je tha best proentiva of sickness, and as Dr. Loweii, à
friend of Aubroy's, said a day or twa aige, if a child is worth anything li'certainly worth the troubla necessary ta keap hirm fromn nursing harcufol
germe inta bis littia systeun.

Yours davotediy,
DINAIE SUrunoî.

[FRai Tnt; camaI.]
CICOME WIIERE THE LIMES BLOOM."

.1 beliove very few people are acquaintod %vith tha many beautiful spots
thaï, are te ho found about Dartmnouth, among whicli the Firet and SceauD
Lakes are not tho Iat charming. Many of our N~ova Scetien towns and
villages hava bean Ilwritten up," and several have lied their beautics
described in versa by enthueiastic admnireas of a pootical turn of mind. but

Tli (j It 1 T I (j.
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Dartmutth 8001118 ta have elicapeil the notico of both îîroser 1111( peut fur go
long al timo tinat 1, 0o30 of l'or humble citizons, foc) it to ho nîy duty ta niy
native tawn ta trq and roscup it froni the undeaervod oblivion in wvlicli it
hias roased so long. ho Firat Lilo Li onle mile frorn tha furry, and the %.'lk
is a prctty on30, pasaing the Cinal bisin fornîed by the circular dam and
soveral handsomo resideucos ivitl their surrounding grotuds and benutifuil
trocs. On a fine suinnor eveniDg what more could one wislî for than, withl a
cengenial companion, to tako a boat nnd go, out for a quiet pull ou thene
Câlin waters 1 That isju8t wjiat 1 did ona oeoung rccently, nnd tlîinking
that eorne ono xnight liko to know, yout know, whint it wvas lik. 1 'have
decided ta put rny porn ta paper, with a liberal nllowancc of the luid that
always mokas its mark. WVa at.attd about savon o'clock, and as tha sadows
wero rapidly growing longer %vo madle haste to bc off. Now the boat is in
the wîîttr, ive get ini, and tho vigorous atrokes of the oam sond lier forging
nlîead in fine style. Tho lako is calm, Save for a fuiv ripples wlîicb in ke
thie retiection of abjects in tho wator seemu t o bcreching ta xnaet voat in a
trenbling îvay, snd thon niin rccoding. llowv inoxprtssibly morel fascinat-
ing reflections are than reelitics, no wondor the dog in the filblo graslied et
the shadow, but 'vo must nlways ramnîber that lie lest tho substance, wliich
will tindoubtedly ho the case wvit)î us if ivo aver try ta fullow lus exemple.
Tho siu is lîidder~ hohind tho his Dow, tliough ivo 8aal probably Soo bis
geniel face again , -a we ach tho Second Like. IlSilence is golden" elt a
tinie liko this, the boauty of the acatie is so grent tlet. it huelies eonvcraatiau
for a ime. IlWater Mies" Ilves Lie primary abject af aur coniing out. so ive
steer for wlint is kuoîvn as Ried Bridge, on the othior side ai whicli thiore ara
fine anos to bo found. Wo have Dow pasied tho îiarrow openiug batwveen
the twr, lakes cailed the Tittie, andi ara iii thie Second Like. .Rod Bridge is
ta aur righit, s0 1, being hiolmiina, Ilstarbuard rîmy fihIl accordiug ta tha
commaDd af my comnpanion, who is doing thie work, white I tenu lazily back
on the conifortablo Stern éeat andi onjoy ta the full tho calixncass an<1 boauty
af the scone. Redi Bridge is not red now, ttîough 'lonce îîpon a tinie," 1
amn told, the fonce along each 8ide of tlîis rond thîr<ughi tho end of tho lake
was îîainted that cheorful color. A fowv represeutatives af the Il noble red
marin Il ]ivo almo8t along8ide of iL, go that nîay serve es a roason for the namo
boing rctainod. On reaclieg this obstruction it becoitnes avideut that I ehall
have ta 1cm! a band, andi hebp ta carry tho boat across the road. Though
strongly of the opinion that I was born tirod, I cannot be called a lazy per-
son, et laast, 1 hope nlot, for I nmade an exortian and tiai boat îva% soon ini
the middle of the rond. Juat then two kiîîdly minors wlio are prospeeting
on tho mouintaîn (sa called) just boyand, came along, andi saiti-" Youi lot go,
Miss, we'Il lîelp," se I williigly relinquishad niy lold of the gunwale white
they -put the boat into the water on the othor aida. J ust a few "trokus, andi
we are in anxong the wster iveede andi Mieos. IL is too 8halliw to row, su
eacb taking an oar ive push along, atapping every manment ta seize a fine
looking bud, for they have aIl gens ta Sloep for the night, and iva cannot toIl
which are the full blown anes. The water isa!maost hot, and is full ofdecay-
ing vegetable maLter ; what looks 60 lovely an the surface is foui benenth
it is hardly 8ife ta put your baud dovu iu tîis wator if it lias aecut or any
other injury on iL ; dite is enongh poison te inaka it 8wolb andi become vûry

lOn tiie surface, lilied white,
A îainted skiff witla a giiigiiîg crcw,

Sky reflections seft and brg1ht,
Tremulots crimtioni, ge aiîd Mue.

Miller tie surface, lifé iii deat,
SIiîny, taiigbe a-ad oozy xno:tils,

Cr intlîln&sw~ith watereatIi,

struction af the canai, Viîoy idbays qetve for tables auti chairs et ton-lime,
andi a short distance away a convenicont ira.plao is coustructoil af twa or
tlîree of tlîaîn, ivlîeoe the Lea anti cotîbon is maîde <juite as gooti ae you cati geL
it et haino, ivitî tIhe ditiecrence that te ftin air givce suaIt an appetite tliat
anything tristes .'c'd. The walk along the to%' path is as pretty anti aï
sebudod as the in.t ia lving of lavera could dosire ta atroîl througlî, but nIas I
tIme mosquitoaa are the Il devils" in tItii EIeon andi attack evory ona who
rnay venture iu. 1 usut not tak,' yon tu the thirti lake or n'a aball not got
back to.niglît, so ta return ta tue boat andi proceeti for home immedintoly is
tua hast thîing ta do. Jîtat as %%e get ino t Ie firat Inke again %va So tha
8liatiowy outitie af a canoo îvith two occupants. WVo liai theni Il nho ny
you bo," the answor cine back, IlOhi ! %ve knoiv yau," andtive' recognize
tho vaicae of friands. Iu thma oaetore sky, lient lightuing is naking a grat
lqhow, Lte stihiness le profounti, but as %va fiat 8ilouUly adeg rcoting on aur
airs, 1 irrolevantly bogiui huîîiîning Il Cleexontino," whlîi breaks bue speil,
ani n'a decitie ta mike for honme witliaut furthcr dolay. Soon n'a rach the
hat liense andi 1 gathor ni) thj Il spoils" front Lue botit of a tho bieat, feel-
ing thiat 1 culul not hava enjaveti ànytîiing more Lîîan LIait trip on tlîe
Daîrtmiouthi Likes. IAYTIIE.

I NDUSTIZrAL NOTES.

T'ho cotton andu woollentrîieürs ai <)atarioaut Queboc %veto, itiîbiliovod,
nover in sa geoil it position as at proseîît The cotton combination lias
boon rafartiiet :Ind i8 in gao'l %vorkiiiî, ardeir. Milîs are warking fll Lime
andti gotting fuill pricos, n'ith prospective ativances, whiteo stocks in tIîe corn-
try are iight. Tho wooiten businuss n'as nover more hiailthy %vith tha excap-
tien oai thie iii %nuficturerà whlo taok ordera vary earîy at tov figurai, anti
nat providing- material cheior lied it difficult non' ta compote et a pirofit. The
large quantitims of gooti a rrivimg daily front Engnit anti the continent, anti
the duties hîning pili au'! ta ho paii 'lurng .July n'it aggregata a vary large
sumn, slioiug Liait tho tride liii iîmplicit, c3nli lenc3 la tlua stiteof tlha c uni-
I.ry, anti tîiîy oviduontly Lîiink th) prospocts for a got fail brade n'arc nover
botter. The trado hogin ô done at tho prasent Linte by Canadian nuits wvitlu
Cii muaI. ba laoketi upon as au experhwoent, anti more a3 a relief te
inachinory ie this couintr,' tlaî as a profitable tuudortaking. StiII, as btie
mîarket i.; vcry lairge, iL eau ahsarti altuot; an unlimiteti quaixtity, anti iitli
maclîinery andi ]abor ad iptti ta the trideo %va iiay b3 chIa ta compote ever
n'ith irce brade E nglaudi.

lii thie calti starage %varehiauseos in New' York City, poultry la alLen kojît
fiozen fifteon months. Oue firma last s"ason storeti 2,100 pairs prairie chic-
kon ; 1,5M0 pairs -rass plavr ; 600 pairs canvasback ducks ; andi 1,300 doz.
Englîsh snipu'. If proper cire ho exeociseti iL le cbnirnied that tue flivor oi
mriots is improveti by long frcazing.

Returiîs ai IBritishi brade uvith Canada aeo fairly gooti. The expert bo
C-tnada cluring Juno decrea.d 10 9-2 par cent as comparoti uitli June, 1888;
tha total for the half year, L~2,439,591, boing a tiocroaseef 1.2-L per cent. The
largest docline n'as in heorses. Importe frain Canaia increasod. 11. 16 per
cent duîing tlîe nîouth, the total for tie siz nionths being £1,303,'225-an
jucrease of 10.53 lier cent. The largest inrasses ivere ini exiru, flour,
chîceso anti wood. Thera n'as a large dechine in n'heat.

Canadians îvorkin.g in the sardine canning factories ai. Lubee, Maine,
have boon canilelled to Icave, the foreigu labor contract, ban' being un

....wenu8.q mots and WU4%,Lmw2g uutt*. rnercifully enforeod. Lubea is close La the Nonw Brunswick border.-ltoi-
WCa are getting bots of Mies, anti fine large anas boa ; sureîy they iih ireal T'rade Rey ieîo.

fayot us by apening their snawvy peLaIs anti slioning their golden hoarta ta
the ligbt to-morrow morning. The sun bas takecn bis departure, anti the IL is understooti that tha Govarnînt aviîl caîl for four distinct monthiy
western sky le c blaze of purpie and rase blonding- aif into tho perfect bine services ta nuako the desireti stearusliip connectian n'ith tho WVest Indics and
of tie reat af the lîcavens. Tho n'abor reflacts bue glon'ing colors with added Southi America. Tho terminal points lu Canada uvili ho Habifax or St.
lustre, anti tht, green leaves ai the ilico, n'itu bore andti Lure one tumneti aoier Julin. There vrill bo a service ta Buenos Ayres, calling at Montevideo,
8howmng the rich under-colore, look porfectly beautiftîl Tho e Re Il nags " Pornambuco anti Janeiro, ta bo îîeriarmodl by vessols of nat less thon 2,0Ot0
in thîs shallon' iater, and ive have 8bruck sevaral ai thieni in aur course, but tons hurdon anti capable afi naking- bn'lvo kaota an hour. Thts other throo
camu off safely. AfLer sbaying lu thia cbaruming spot for nearly an lueur, services by vessoe af at lcast 1,000 bens, 8toaming bebwcon tho Canadion
working bard t0e, n'a begia ta îliink ai Lurning ioivwrds. Over thore on parts above nanîcti anti Cuba, calling at Hiavena ; Jaunnica, calling nt
the face of tbc clif may bo sean te targeL buLL bolonging ta sema gentlean Bermnuda ; flamarara, calbing at Sb. KiLts ; Guatialaupa, «Martinique, St.

wtio bave a 8baating range bore. IL is a six huntireti yard range, anti fifty Lucia, Barbados anti Trinidad. The tenders are La ho in not labor thon
feet in wltith ai tho férest je cleareti away for iL They oaly Shoot la the Auguat 31.
early morninga, I beliova, so thora is no fear ai aur hcin startîcti by the
sound of rifle bulletit flying over aur beands. A bittIe furthor an nîay bc Canadian barges are rigidly axcludoti from certain -uitoti States canots.
spoan the but of the tn'o minoe befare încntiomed, n'ho ara soarcliing for golti Unitedl States barges are net oxcluded fromnCanedian claas. Consoquently
bore. The bnilliant colora have fatiot framn the sky, anthbb stars are coming Uniteti States barges ara driving out Canadian barges %vherevor bbc shipmonts
out one0 by one, thera will ho no mai~n, but the nigbt is so ecar anti fine are intendet a pass bhirougli United Statua canais. Canadian barges rocontly
that iL wili flot geL dark for a long tume. Another exortian. ant he boat is engaged in carrying Irimber te Kingston,vhoro iL n'as tranobippeti ta American
tranaferreti ta the ather aide of bbc roati-thero are ne assistants this timu, barges for bue reot ai tha jorxrney into the Unitoed States, are n30W laid Up.
andi I amn getting tirotd.-.and n'a burn aur pron' aouthward, for home. Well, Untier the circumstancos c petition to the Govezaneant bas baua proparoti at
WCe bave a pile of Ilico, anti I muet; tic thora up la bunches ta take bo Kingston, signeti by lumberars generally, askiug the Govorrnaont ta prît
fionda to-marron', a I set ta work, white nxy companian bonds ta the oar, Canadien canais on preeisoly the saine ternis as regards Unitedi States
not boa onergetically, for the sceno lM far Loo lovely ta ivish La burry an'ay bottoms s Unitedi States canaIs are as regards Canadien bottaîns.
fiant iL. A littlo furtber Up the lako io Part Wallace, or the lochs, irbore
the youth andi bcauty ai Dartmouth ara neyeir tireofa holding pic*nics. OUIL I~NDUSsîr.-A correspondent ai the St. John Gtazdlla ays the
IlroeLîîey resant on all public hobiday8 anti alLen an impraomptu pienia la people ai the upper provinces ara juot waking np ta an appreciation oi tha
arrangod for Saturday aftornaon, wban husbande and brothers arc froc frein oxtent ta îvhich nuanufactories are being cariocd an in bbe Maritime Provin-
business caîca, and are quite ivilling ta asolot the young ladies in having"I a ces. Ha says :
goadti Lme." The place is so prettv that I must doecribe -iL as woIl as I eaa. IlThéy finti don'n boloiv, a pog factory, the oaly ana iu Canada, a con-
Thora is a long narron' abrosîn, n'alidera andi other ebrubs gron'ing close tiensoti îniik factary, tabacco and cîgar factaxies, boat and shiae factaries,
ta the ivatr, up n'hich you row until you coma ta tho lock-, lie you moor clotlîing factaries, broworîes, sonding art as gooti aIes aiq any in Canada, mille
your boat and landi an a place uvbich je so conveaient that iL must hava for making marchant iran, nait plate, nuts anti botte, tacks, etc., errait n'orke
been matie an purpose. Loba ai grantita rocks are ho, lait frana tho cou- ln Londondorry and NTon Glagow' iyiclî produce tho onby p g Iran and



steel that arc turnod ont ira Canada, skate factories, (the only eues ini Canada> Ielaud on WVednesday. IL. was a very prctty siglit to eau the procomion oaa
and biscuit aaid confoctionery facterit'q bras$ gooda, naining and aaîiII machin- the way to the steainex, lieadcd by the band. The girls walked naxt wvîtl
ery, stoi'es, inanties and grâlca and &a host of other articles, more pirticularly their teachers, and lastly the boys. and thoir tenehera. They ail woroi pretty
those enteriug into tho construction of siaipa, arc ail ananîafacltircd te the iibbon bridger, sudl thn procession wvas more protty and *interestin)g thna
point of perfection ln tho Maritime Provinces , andi it is ouly Now,-twuy nny thût are got ilp for effect alone. 'Mucli eredit la duae tu the tiasllUr-
two years alter confederation thaI tho uîil,î,e rovinicea aie beginniug te for tbo thoughît andi labor ilioy have given ta mako the picnic a succers1. Tho
learu how thoroughiy aquipped for busi ness t a .Lower I'ruviaaces arc. jgaines andi raccs woro much oujoyed by ail prescrnt.

Wo~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~r ar nrcite h rsetso rnio h lsieaEcag 1  The G rayson Opora Company have beau playing to fairly good bouses
-andi Ladies' Bureau of Inforimation, establielhed sinea 18741, ln Newv York, ail lIais woek, andi thoir performasnces arc excellent. Tho Toronto cricketer.s
Chicago, St. Louis, anti other cilles iuflic U7 nited tates, and in St. John, wvera pre8ent by invitation on IVediaosday ovening.
N. B., nowv openc in HuIalifax, nit 85 Hollis Street, with Reception aud Cou.- 1
mudtation parloîs, lua connectien with, their (Calnra Business Offices, for ail1 Tho cricket match botween tho Toronto Club anti Garrisox resulted in ai
business in îviich ladies are concoreric. A record is kcpt of tho past con- victery for tbe former, whicb, of course, is 8atiafactory for themu andi cbcerutig
duot of MI applicamîts for work, whiehî la openi te tbo inspection of prospec. afler their defeat by lIme WVandoerrs.
livo enmiployors. A farst clacs aagency of this kinti lias been long a diaidoratum 1
lu Liais city, -andi wo have ne doubt the wial~imoa 1vl be extemsively pat- Tho badges ivern by tbe representatives o! the press wvill be distinctive
rouized, as %ve have equally 11111e doubt it will desaarvo te bu. Il iucludes Ilal, î>rtty. lihsit ive would impress upon ail ii; the faut Oiat upon the
mi ilal Eslato and Business Chance liepartuexat, andi a Ituei Rcnling Agoncy. receptioa o! Lhasa representalives naust largely depoent the socceffl of future
l'bc charges for Mietuberslipl, wvhicha are anioderiate, cati bu gatiurati front lie carnivale. Lot aur citiroasbear thia fact in mind, snd by courteous attentions
prospectus. an___________ d kindiy acte show lhe quill.drivcr8 that Hialifaxiana apprecialo inteliectital

-~n asWeil a physical muiscle.
CITY CHMES.

Visiters te Harlifax tring Carmival weeck siaouild beware o! pick-pockets,
as lay wiIl require ail Iboir mmoney for etiaur purpeses, tund il la neor salis.
factory te gel notlaing for your anoney. Couniterfeit .siIvcr and notes wvi1l ne
doubt bc passeti off on the unwviry by lIme sort of gentry wiio decal in il,
andi a sharp) lookout slaould be kel for il.

Tho fattter of exciteument over thae discussion of lime efesuits E-states Act
bas scarcely boon perceptible. A feu', very fewv, persans ara intorested in
ils disallewance, but the public Lake but lilUAo inloet lu tho question, andi
laence tho agitation has beeu fruilless.

The newv hotel at B4edford is attracting a large number et visiters; but if
thme preprielor would consult the noede of many woîild-be guests lie would,
have dinner tierved lu tinue te enablo people te reluru le town by tlae ovent-
ing train. Mr. Hooti knows laow te prepare an excellent menu, -ad wvlien
Lime allows of il, ive know hou' te appreciate the sanie.

The hotel acceommodatien lu Halifax wvill shortly be increased. MNr. J.
Muhar îs about ta open the St. Julian hot, wvhich, la te be mun ou h
'European plan, thal ia yuu pay for what you get, (this is tic case in meal
hotols>, and t iis certainly sometimes convenient tu be able to eider a chop
or steak, insteat o! having te wvadc tbrougli a heavy bill ef fare.

Everylhing la now lu roadiness for the niext week's Carnival, and Hali-
fax la prepareti te give the incoming visitera a right hearly roception. Tiae
week will ha given over te fun and frolic, hurry and laospitalily, sociahilily
andi sight seeing, and in short tu a mamnioth nmorry-making-

liefore the chie! efficer of îLe exeutivo piulls the slring andi lots down
upen our gool oIt city thu dupions c.arnival ahuwer ivu slaould lakeo lhe
anthoritios ta take over fur lie week the oid penitentiary, for tha purpose ri!
shutting up a lot of those pessinisitic cranks whoî seemu ever reaty te belitll
oeorytiing undertlkon by Ilitlifaxians, andi te balaud tie enterprise of other
people. Lot any Hlalifax man look back for the past fow years andi recali
the enterprises undertaken by bis fellow.citizens, and tImon let hlm recali tlae
tisconrageuments, set backs anti bintraucos te succesa that have beeu thrown
iu the way boy mon wiîi naintis ne broader than a tiareo-penny piece. If
Halifaxians ivorked logethor u'iîl a will thoirea ne plaoing a limmt te aur possi.
bililies; but until wu freoe eut lie cranka we miust sufler. U4t us, lmow-
cver, incarcerate tlmon during tlao Camnival week, andi su lot the optimiste9,
wvho believo in Halifax, believo iu bor capabilities, andi believe in the enter-
prise of lier citizens, have full swing, andi our visitera will go away inipresseti
with the iten tual young Halifax, tha Halifax of to-day, la wvido awake and
on the qui tive te take advantage o! ber great opportunities. WVe say, airaI
up the. cranks.

Two wealthy Aumorican gentlemen nou' in tho city have expressed their
desiro of xnaking Hailifax a fashionablo resort for heurists. They say liI wlah
is requiret isl a large sumniar botoi, gooti ballîing facilitias and less reserve
among the alite of tic city, witi wvien il la at preserit alumost imnîossiblo te
be on familiar social ternus. Our Upper Ta'n ehonît wolcoina thair Ameni-
eau cousins more cordially, andti urely sema way eau bu fount foi a geutle-
mnan, aven thengli witiout formatl introductions, ta find is way iet aur beal
uaciety.

Our visitor8sbaould net forgot te vieil tia varlous pretty and iuleresting
places lu lia vicinity of Hlalifax nexl week. The1 momuings are loft coin-
paratively froc front public attractions ze as te givo an opportuity for
strangera te driva about and anjey the seenary. Tho Nerth West Arum,
Point Pleasant Park, Bediford, Dartmouth, Cou' Bay anti Luivreucetoivn, ara
soma of tihe places that alieult net ba mi8.i ed. Cou' Bay andi Lawiancetowvu
are almeat tee far away te be "ldonc" lu a morning, but te cross ovor te ltme
Dartmnouth sida andi drive oaver lia common, frcmn wich a magnificent view
nay be obtained, and a few miles l tha viciuily e! Darmouthi lates wil1

'The cbil'lreu o! f3t. 1'atrick'ti Churcliolti their anuual picuic ai, MoNab'a

Onae! flie iat intaresling avants of next week lI ba lime barber ilium.
mnalien anti procession of boaus, wimich takes place on WVednosday evaaing.
lier i\ajasty's shipa o! ivar ivili be illuminatoti andi ail along lhe water frona,
ie will ba a display of flreworks anti bonfires. Dartmnouth will aise assist

iu luis, M~r. J. F?. Stairs lias proumiseti ut bonlare on ilio communnd nir. U.
J. Troop will give oea on bis preperly iu lie Cave. Tho steamer Dartiiotii,
with, baud vili nrke the excursion on lime 1larlior on liais nigil andi ne bal-
ter pilace -oulId be founti fromn wvii te sac ail aroundtihon time promenade
teck o! luis steamer.

Tho excursion on the barber by the S. . Halifti.-e ou iuestiay evening
wss attendoti by about 200 people. St. Pattick's baud fatuiahed music, aud
lie trip wais mnucia anjoyeti. I! it bat net beu posîlmonet frmut Monday
ovening, owing te rain, tie altendance %would have beau mucli lsrger.

COMMERCIAL.

Tiare is but 11111e uew te report respecting tho statu a! trade. Thom
"Csruival"I ira alîracltid a large numuber of visiters wvio are buying fraeiy,

but il la deubtful if Iheir purciaos have been, s0 far, much bayonti thaîr
aictuel requiremeula.

Paymnts bave continuetIe be quile up tb expeclatiens on time average,
anti a healtiy tou parvadea lie financial market. O! course sema debtora
ask for reîmewsls, but lu gancral country notes are mue than fairly we'll niet.

Tic presant la, lioecvar, th l "hoîwcen"I scason anti ne large volume o!
ttade la expectoti. Traders, like oat'er people, are now Ilon pleasure-bent."
The Ilhoruylmanded sons o! toi "-a patent nama for faraor andti lcir
assistants-aroeugageti in work tee deopiy to lay much attention te 8elling
er buying. 'Practically inapucunieu8 clerks, achool boys aud girls, anti
aetmrs ara nou' enjoving(t> their vacations. Marchants are aIse pariipsmî.
ing lu lie "î aty season" Ilvith thm wives anti familias. Tme natural result
la tiat lhe volume or business actnally transactat ia amail. The indications
foi a large anti profitable business iaing accomplisbod. during the latutaii
muer andtihle fait are excellent.

The following ara lie Assigumeuhta and Busainess Changes lu liais Province
d uring the pasl week :-Voogit BIras., North Sydney, bumut out; Camnihoan
Co. (neot inc;ur.> W. 1. gootis, Granville F -.ry, burnt out iWallace 3oiaRar,
carriages, Granville Ferry, burnt out; A il. Mossinger, blackswilm, Gran.
vilea Ferry, buml ont ; Jehirey M. Lel3lanc, goul. store, Ariciat, stock ativer.
tisat fur sale by tenter ; Thmas & Co. (Est. of) liais anti capis, ilalitit.,
stock. advo-rlised foi sale.

'%Veek Prev. Wcekticerresplonding te
July 26. week ~--July 26 -ý Failurca for the year ta date.
18M 1889 1888 1887 1886 1889 188 1887 1888.

UnitedStates. .221 170 217 163 162 6046 5911 5704 6133
Canada ..... 1 16 40 17 22 954 100 725 il,

DRY GoeD)s.-Altbough Ibis is naturally oae! othe quioeea sassons o!
lime ycar a fair amount o! ortiera for falt goota la roporloti, ah geueraily very
sîoad y prices for Loti catan and woo Ieon fabrics. Retailers are daing a brisk
business lu higlal anti faney goods, andtihey appoar %voit sali-lied u'ïti lime
condition ef affaira. 1'nices geuerally are i'gier thau tlmey u'e a year a0p.
owing le lic ativance un lie valnu o! rau' mnatormals, which hava beeu liruily
holti. Tue cotton anti weol croî,s o! tlais f'u11 pl*omiso wvatt, ant ialIs large
yield expecet-tieug itI will bu inarketod. tee laie te affect figures luis
year-înnot fait to dapress IL-ose o! 1890.

latex, HARDWARE AND MNmar.su.-The improvet feeling lu pig iron ofl
the othor aida lia mado il-self fait bare, wvhare pridea have adivancedi 25e. ho
àOc. liar ton. Warrants lu Glaegow are np te 45a. 6di. Wraught scrap iran
is iu demanti ah 6 48 c. I. f. Montreat. T rails, 718., Monrsal spot cash.
Ingot lin sud copper are unciangeti. General hardware is quiet, as is usuial
nt tust soason o! lia year, but ramiltances shew a sligit improvomeut.

BI1EADSTUn-S.-NO naW fealure has dovelopet lu fleur. Tho tiomand
has fallen off cuonsitorably turing tmo pa8t wcek, owing to the faut tiat buy-
are generaI1y bave filled up thir want.a for tie present, and, in the face af a
promiseti vory laetvy crop throughout tha wvorld, with censequent probable
low pricca; turing lima comning year, thoy arc avarso te furthr ul-ocking Ut).
Tho local market bati, in consequeuro, beau quiet but firw, anti prices airu
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unchanged. llearbohni'a câble reports grain of ail kinds duil ne to tranac-~
tions but pricos aro firru and uuchanud. French country nmarkets ara strong.
Spot vrheat nt lintworp is fim. Tha Chicago wheat mnarket hins fluotuatad,
but ivithin narrow limita and ia about ja. ta #o. lawer thant ut a8t report.
The shipmenta of wvhoft to Eugland and tho continent during tha pont ývook
from tha i3altio porte and Tndia aggrogatod throa and a hiaif mnillions of bullhoe.
This causud a break iii the Chicago market and a large lino of whoat 'vas
zold out. This declino wae, liowavar, cheeked by good buying, and tha
market %vas for a tima intoresting. At the prosant, writing the future of whont
in that mnarket in veiy uncertain. Naw York markets ara outwrdfly firni
and even etroug, but tho laigeat lioldars appear ta ba quito %villing-not ta
say suxiouus-to sali. As the uawv crop cornes ini priece- ara certain to declina.
Tha CI staff of Ruao" in likoly ta rudlooar in 1800 tlîan it hua in flic curreut
year.

1'loviSIaNS.-A fair volume of business lins been accotuplished in local
provisions in a amuîtl way, and tho masrket hua ..eeu fairly activa at utichanutd
p;>ces Tho demand for park waa good, and ivle owro moade rather freely
bath on local and country account. Lard iras; q.at, and etoady. Thora lias
beau a fair deuiand for hua and bacon. In the L.-arpooi provision masrket
lard %vas iveakor and doclinod 3d. Park, bacon onà tallo% ivara 8teady and
unchanged. Tho Chicago provision rmarket was fairly activa but weak.
Park broko 174c. Lard ivas quiet but iveaker snd deelined 21r ta 5e.
Short ribe dropped 74 to 10c. Thora wae a %veakor toule ta the lhog mirkat,
and priea dccliued 5e. Tha cattia market iras fairly active.

]3uTTEI.-No change has davaloped in tha condition of the buttar maurket,
iwhich bas xcniaiued qu;ot but steudy ivitît makers uaL di8pobed ta salI nt
prenant pricos.

CIIEEp.-Locally tRhora lias beaou nothiuag ta report in the cheesa market.
Thora have beeu rniors of financial troubla among chiesa inuipulators in
1England of a' character ta affect ahippars ou thie aide of the water, but up
to the prescrit nothing definito lins beau obtainablo. Stili, tho declina of
6d. in the public cabla ta 439. Gd lenda color ta theza runors, especially as
privata cables. na iorsle. In Montreal it je roported thint iL in feared thet il
great niany July gooda; hava comae forward tliat ara out of condition, aud
will not stand Mantreal inspection for fitieet. A numbor of lots have
sqlrcady beau rofused on this score, sellera of which hava been obligcd ta
accept a reduction upon the original price. Tho market je deeidedly ditl,
sud lowor pricos ara coufldautly looked for.

SuGAit.-Owiug ta the quiet sud easy advicea froru abroad, the feeling
lise on rofiued ha been casior, and 8peculators ivho bava beau holding
largo liues of grauulated %ybicli showed a fair profit, hava realizod nt sbadad
prices. Ilefiuers, boirover, are finr and dlaim that na soon as outsido
holders ara cleaned out the demand wilI iniprova, suid thay mivl obtain full

pnces. In yellovs the feeling bas beau weakar aud prices hava deciued
j.ta go., oiug, no daubt, te the largo oireniDga and the liniitod demnaud.

Tho market hus beau, on tha whoie, vory quiet, with a sanl volume of
business.

MDiLA88E..-Tha feeling in mnolasses continuesl firin, as stocke ara hald iu
only a faw banda.

TEA.-The 8trong toua of the Lo' mnarket pravioutsly notod ha contiuued,
on u.count of' atroug advices from abroad, aud tha recnit, advanco has beau
uiaiut.ained. The genorai opinion ainong holdors is that thera ivili b soinse
illovenient in teals of aIl grades in the neur future, ae stocks in second bauds
ara auI, and few con8ignmente hava coiua forward sa far this season. lu
causa(jueuce soinse grades cf ton, are scarca nt preseut, aud the prospects are
that highor pnices wiîi nuIts bafane long. Parties who have pIaud their cable
aidera at an udvance aven last îveek's ptices have not aucceeded if gttîug
thon> filled yat.

FuuîIT.-flU8in cas in greean fruit lis beau fairly active under a goad
dcmsand and the bulk of Iho offerings hava been talion. Iu cousoquanca the
volume of business lias been large and pricea bava ruled Bteady. Iu dried
fruits a good trade bas beeu effcctedl at uneuged prices.

Fisii Oîr..-ln Mantreal tho muarket je fln> for stean> refined cai ail,
and prices ara quoted nt 44c. ta 4be., iviti n upirard tondeney. Naîvfound.
land Cod ail is quiet thera nt 37c. ta 39e., and aLlier grades ut 34e. ta 36e.
Ced liver ail 55c. for Nowfouudland sud 915e. for Norway.

Fisn.-Tho feeling in thie market is healthier than iL hua beon for sane
tinia past. This is due ta incroasiug stocks aud ta bettor prices reported
frein the Weect Indics and the Antilles. Veny littla nair stock hu arrived
as yet, but reports of auccesa on tha part of oui cad fisherman ara more
encouragiug. fluit je more plantiful than iL iras cailier in the season, and
samae fair hauls of honring have been takou. Mackeral of goadti ize ara
reponted ta bo showîng Lliemsolvos ail alang tho shoro, but they are, as yet,
in small uubere. People intercsted in their capture prediet that the Il all
catch » imli ba an canly ona, aud it is boped that tha volume of inuekerel
takonu will not bo mnucl leue than that of proviens ycars. Out autaido
advices ara ais followva:-Montreal, July 30._11 Thora is a good demand for
dîy cod îvith sales of naw t't 84.50 ta $4.75 in bundles. Cape Breton ber-
rings ara arriviug in aniali quantitiee and salliug: at $5.150 to $5.60 per
barraI, lu other kinds thora is no change. " Gloucester, Mass., Juiy 30.-
IlWa quota naw Gorges codflali nt $4 75 ta $5 par qtl. for large, and
U375 for smal; bank $3 75 for large and $3 for sunil ; shore 63.50 aud
$2150 for loxgo and eniali ; cured cek $2 50 par qtl.; haka $3.75 ; haddock
$2 50 ; newv keucli cured bank $4.715 for largo nnd $4.150 for mnediumx."
Havana, July 29 <via cabie ta Now Y'ork)-" Codfish $6.215; haddock $5.150;
hake $5.11 Part of Spain, Triuidad, July 5.-1' Consumption hus lataly
licou mucli restrieted owing ta stocks bain aId and iMarior. A speculattor,
hawoear, bouglit up aIl of thjs descriptiaonut mnarket ut $6.150 for tiarces,
$7 drums, and $1.150 boxes, and thora ia now a healthior feeling. Thora je
now vary little enquiry for oithobr honrings or tauliou, but good nikorol
would alI roadily."

M~ARICET QT.OTATIONS.
WHOLESALE ILATES.

Our Pnica Lis ara corrected for u18 alcih week hy reliable merchauts. sud
eu tharaféo ha dapandai lapon as sticn:ateup to tha Lima ai gaing ta prefn.

G HO C EIZES.
SUoMrts.

Cut Loa . .... ................... 1014
Granulsted .. . ...... 1)1 Io pli1
Ctrcle A............ ............. os
Whiite Extra C .................. 8)., tuaS
Extra Vellow C .............. 14  

te 10
veîîaW C. .. ................... It 1081f

TU..
CoQncou.corno...............IT0oI

Fair.............. .... 20to 23
Goo..........25to 29
Cholce.*.*. ......... 31to 33

' Extra Choice .. .......... 15t1a
Oolang. Cholce ................. 371039

MO LAS SES
liarbadocs ....... ... .... .... 4t
i>emeiyara................... .... U ta 45
Dixrmond N ..................... 48 tu 50
P'Orto Rico...................... 431la45
Clcnft'ueos....... ................. il
T1rinidad.................. ..... 42 ta 43
Antigua................ ..... ... 42 to 43

'robacco, niack................... . 38t44
Blright................... 42to55

,,,.,CUITS.
Pilot Blread..................... 3.1.5
Bloston and Thits Farniy ..... 7
Soda................ ...... ..... 7

do. In 11h. baxes, 50Olo case .... 71
Fancy ........................ 8t0 15

Tha aboya qjuotationi; ara carof ully
prared by a raliablo Wliolesalo
hlonea, and eau ho depandod upon ai;
correct.

PRO VISIONS.

ijeef,Arn. Ex. Mcess.diitypaid .... 11.30 ci 12.00
SArn. P'lati ' .... 11.50 ta 12.00

IlEx.cl.lte, ., 2 50to 13.00
Park, MeIss. Arnerican 1 ... 1t;50

Arericai Ccar ..... ....... 7. ta 15.00
P. E. i. b es .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .11t.Ce to 16.5fb
P..E. 1. Thin Mless ......... 16.00 ta 150

l' 'rimne Mcss .... 13.00 ta 13.80
Lard, Tubs and l'ails, P. E.lsland Il to 12

" Ametican .................... 12 to 13
"cases..................... 13.50 ta 14.00

ilarn, P. E. I., V<e ............. 8 to9
Doutyon Arn P'ot indBclef$2.20perbbl.

Prices are for wholesalclots oniy.and arellable
tocsangedaity.

Thoe quotationa are prepared by a
reliablo wholeaala houe.

FISH FROM VESSELS. j
blACKIRRuL-

Extra .. ... . .. .
Na. 1 ......................

21arce.................

3large .................

No.l 1 horeJuly............
No 1 Auzust, Round. -

IlSeptember ...........Labrador, la cargo lots, per bi..
Bay af Islands. Split ... ..... ....

.. Round ..........
ALICWtvZS, per bbl .............

liard Shsore,.................
lanli.......... ........-

IlAbc ................... ....

cuse..........................
FOLLOCX ................ ,:.*...h-Asea Sourus,perib ...... .
COU Os,. A ............. .. ....

210.00
1900
16.uQ
Dioue
101

11.00

4.00t045(
3.50Ote 3.75
3.60 to 3.75
4.00 to4.60

200
1 75

5.03

3.25 ta 3.50
2M5010275
2M6( 10 2.75

15.50 to 16.001
2.00
2.00
1.50
1.50
30

26 10 30

The aboya ara prepared"tby a relia-
bie frm of WestIndia Marchants.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & HIDES.
WVool--ceau washed, perpouzd .... Sba 22

d.unwashed 0'...... 12 ta 15
SalteS tildes. No i ..................... 6
Ox lides, ove? 61 Ibs , No 1.............54

under un0 iLs Nol ............ 5
'~over 60 lbs, Wo 2............. 45
' under 60 Iba, No 2............ 4

Cow Ilides, No i ....... ................ 5
No 3 Ifidcs, cach ....................... 3
caif Sklis ....... ..................... 25

6.Deacans,each................... logo lis
Lambskins........"**..... ........ 15to20
Tallow .................... ............. 3

The aboya quotations are funnished
by WM. F.FOSTER, dealer in Wool
and Hides, Connais' Wbarf.

POULTRY.
Turkeys, pet pousd ................. 15 ta 10
Geese, enChl........ ........ ..... ..... noniDucks, perpair .............. .. 0ta so
Chlckea, ................... 5(0 ta 7 0

Tho aboya are correctad by a relie
able viatualor.

B1IEADSTUFFS.
Wo eaun scareely do more than

ropeat, %rliat we saiti hast îvaek, that
tilea ara no changes ta note.

Puices in sainse instinces are casier
IVe8t, but this market nover iras upj ta
the wvestern pnîces. WV repeat iL again,
thie ie tRie cheapoftt mnarket in tRio
Dominion of Canada, for Cituudian
flauri; aIl grades frotn $2.75 uîs s higli
us 8.0

AuY nîsu %vil planks doîvu $520
oa!lad casi eali buy 100 bbîs. of us
good Ilour as Rie could imuport fur
$540.
FLO-t

111gb Grade i'ateuts ....... .... 6.45 ta s.75
Gaod 90 Per Cent l'attnts .. 6.25 ta 5.40

triltGrade................65.101 6o .25)
Suelr Extrus ... ... ... .... 4.90to .00

S.o .11:C-nds........4.22 ta 4.40
Graham Fiaur ... ......... ......... 40
A;sericaîî ispr. Estras. In bwud. 4.15 to42
Aretan -JO pset centi, in bond. 1.6 01 .M
Anteritaî, Patents.... 5.15

Oatmcal .................. ...... 4 0t o 4.30
Rolied................. .. 25 to4.as

Corntmeal. du1 pl.........2-.70 ta 2.80
Cortneal, in bd Iloston ......... 2.15 10 2.20
l4olIed irbeât.............. ......... 6.20
tVheat Bran, per ton ..... ........ 1 00 ta M5.
Shorts '7Oe a

Mldllsg....... ....... .... 18.00 go 18.50
Cracked Coin i' ncludlnF bags 20.50
arousid 011 Cake, per ton, ~'35.00

MZlcie 2C.60
S li l'as .. ................. 3.75 ta 4.0u

V%hitclJeats. per bushel.........2.00 ta 2.50
Pot lIarleyperbarrei........ ........ 4.85
P. E. , . Gais....... ................. sa
ltaY Per CODn......................12. 06 to12.50

J. A. CIIIPM.AN & Ca., Hlead of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

LOBSTERS.
l'er case 4 dlot. 1I ll catis.

Nova Scotia (Atlantic Coast Packlog) 6.25 ta 6.I0
Taiteans..................... 4.80106 .00
Fiat -6.......-. 620 to 640
Newfoundland Fiat Cana...6.35to 6.50

IIOME AND FOREIGN~ FRUITS.

Apple$. Anierican, peg 1.113.... .... 3.60 ta 41,50
Oranges, boxe%. <new>.............. .. 0
Valencia Oranges. per eait,rep:a. ked i1.M( tu 12.00
Leinons, pet case 6. t.0<
Cacoanuts, pet 100 ............. ... .60to4.DU
Giins, New Egîptlan ..... . .... 2y4. PsCC li.

.. New B3ermnuda, per craie ..... 00I
Dates. baxes. orwv..................51 t:, aRaisins. Valencia, new .......... . .I ta 7
Fils. Elere.5fil boxes perîlb............. 11

l'runes, Sttwlng, boxes and bags. ncw.. 814 ta if
3nanas, pet Lunch ...... *........... 1.75 to 2.50

The aboya quotationul are futnisheti
bY C. H. Harvoy,10 & 12 Sackville St

BUTTER AND CITEESE.
NovaScotta Choice Fresh Prints .... 25

In l SmaIl Tubs... 18to 20
Good. inlarge tubs....16 to18

Canadlan Townshuip..... ................ 18
Il Westeru ................... 1

Chctse, Canadian.............. .... .... 1014

Tho aboya quatations are corected
by a reliabla dealer in Butter and
Chesse.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmxond Dapot.
Stcta beatqualîty,pýerlOUlbs.aiye.. 4.25 to4.50
'xen, Il . 44 . 3.50 la
F.at,.ters, Hei(ers. ligisîwe3gits .... 3.0010o
A"ethers, btlaiyper 100 ibs .... 4.00 0 li.60

=b, ........- 4.0tao.00

T1108e quotatiaus are prapared by a
silabo. victualler

LUMBER.
pine, cicar, No. 1peti t....25.100to28.00

.' No 142, do ... 10.(11012.00
~'Smssl,perm ................ 8.00 to 14.00

9.5(1101.00
birhnal.d.0.... 8-00 to9.00

' Sinali. do. da ............. 0.50to 7.00
enlack retchantable ......... ..... 70ce

;hîaglcsî, No 1, iîawed. lac .... 4....3.01tu03.50
12, do o .... 1.00t11.20
pruce. No I .......... .. 1.10 to 1.35

ath$, verlan........ ............. .Po
lax,1Wood, Pc? cord........... .0tu41
~qr Wood .4 ..... 2.23 to 2.5-0

p..
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11OR -TUE orniTio.] "Shure it'B a gond missus ye aire, mum, an' cverything is plisant an' Mine
like around, but mie ripitation as cook is what l'd flot lilce to bc io8ing ;

A P O ST C R IP T ,tlere's many a place whlerc the master has ainse enuugh, saving yer prisince,A~~~ ~ ~ nu 1EcS S iE~I? .m to know how it takes wood to build a lire, an' nat to, tell ye, Il guess
<fi R.u b pickin' up omething tols ethe day,' wheniver ye speak ofithe

waflt of a stick for the day's bakin'. But don't worrit yourself, l'Il not bc

<Continued.) speaicing of it outside, for iVs niany a kind word ye've given me, an' Mary
Ann Hoolinan wiII ncvcr forgit that same."

At Iast ha broke the silence ; saying, " couic Astor, we'iî canccl ail to* . n ah0vsa 'o shrwr.N n u ai' afsaeJs
night's play, I had no riglit to go on winning as 1 did. Look !" sie, suspected that there was any reason for hier leaving.

And ho threv some ecraps of' papor, wyhich represen;cd his winnings, Alter that Mrs. Lee did her own work, and neyer complained ta thei
into the ire. This was the rman who was tinpopular ; who allowed ilimself' deacon, who always found his ineals well cooked, neyer inquiring how thoy
to, be universaily disliked ; who was thought mean, callous, :alculatin. became no; and as timo rolled on, his confidence in lher abilities ta"I pick

Fora mmen Asor amzedouto!ailspechsai nthig, is9ur up sonne pieces about the yard" grew sa great tixat it seemed to hava crow
p ri a at mohen extnrc factz ohat f toal speech sieai o Sl s' c sar-e ded ail knowledge of the uso of an axe out of his head ; for beyond drawing

piwas o su e dxis aye ; but a totan h e w inde orf the caaquckly up a lot of oid rails when he put in his now w.re fences, he kift the gctting
aosu aungriydslyd;bt%ýe cda idwrste aeqik of the wood, as well as building fires, entirely to Katie

:mo, have ilos adwl a.n caiy adngi People driving by admired the wcl.-kept yard, and said ta each other
So dismissed, Smîles witli a sigh went slowly away, his footstcps ccloing 'wlatd a "ner nDeaong Lee wate keaep o every hipy ant piee f o

along the empty corridors, and then on the baîrack square benenth. E ikdup-ee rcmn owKtesarhdfr vr taybtta
thing was still again, but for the sound of a rasping pen, for rcscot was uiight make kindling, Tunning in if ahe saw a carniage comiîîg l'or fear the
writing a hurnied note. That finisbed lie wrote a second, and a third. The occupants womld se how she was empioycd and censure the deacon for
flrst lie thon addrcssed to hie mothor, the second to Smiles, and the third his neglect.
to the Astorbolme lawyer. This dune hie blew out the caudles and by the "lGreat things fron uittle causes flow," and so it was tlat the dcacon
faint light of the fine made his way ta a chest of drawers, froni which, ivith owed bis relormation ta a cail mnade by Jessie and a friand one cold day in
a shudder, he drew ont a revolvor. spring. The fine got low, and Mns. Lee excusîng berself for a moment, Icft

He crept over to the fine and standing before it, inch by inchli î~coni- the room, Jeaving ber little thre.year.old girl in Jessie's care. The chil d
nîenced raising the pistai. piayed about the zoom for a few tnomen'-z, then taking bold o! the window

Oh 1 Astor ! Astor!1 and that note within a few feet of yom ; if onîy you sili with her chubby hands, raised berscll'up and looked ont.
could guess %ihat il contams ! IlMa's iuin wood," she said, as Jessie lookcd at ber ; Ilshe's tutin

Still bie is naising the shining barrel towards bis Iivid face, gbastly, with wood 1"
the sicicening fear that struggies with bis detonmination l'or mastery. A sec- Miss Davis was talking and did not notice ; but Jessie did, and the words
ond moie and- confixmed a suspicion she hadl had for sartie time. She found it hard ta

,,Hlait 1 who goes there ?" rings ont below the window, and the revol- be enitctaining until Mrs. Lee came back, who, after repleni8hing tle fire,
ver ropswit a cash o te flor.renewed he.- conversation with Miss Davis.

"Relief retmraitng," responds a distant voice. es e seemed very mucli occupied with ber own thouglits next day as
"Pass relief rcturning, all's well 1" cries the sentny. and vrent about ber %York. At last a gleam of rajachief came iuta ber eycs,

Silence again. adshc seemned tu bave arnived at srne determination, for, as she lmog
Astor is trembling so bie cannot stoop to pick up the revolver. ie the last piece of ber snowy iraujing on the clothes-bars, shte bnought lier

strikes a light. WVatching it butn in a dazed manner, lis dazzled oye Tests small foot down very eniphaticaily and said:
on a picce of p2per, leaning against bis dlock, on it lie rends: "ll'Il do it, if I ever bave a chance."

,,P.S.-My deanest Prescot "-Great beavans! hal knows tbat wri'.ing, lier chance came that hayinr- Lime. fleacon Lee had a nico lot of hay
trembling ail over le grasps it, rends it tîrougl, and tmrning ta the othcr to put in, and, as it was the fashion there for the l'armera ta change work,
side scs the vcry words he read in the evening. 1 he concluded ta, have a bec. Accordingly be asked a nuniber of his l'riends

For a second he stands jimovable, like one suddenly paralyzed. jta came, and made arrangements for a big day'a work.
Thon with a cry he tlirows the revolver into, iLs dnawer, locks it, catches But ivben hc returned tIcth bouse, after mowing a roadway ta the north

?p the thrce letters lie lias written and flings ibmr into the fire ; when, flnd- ineadaw, lie fomnd that Mrs. Lee bad been taken suddeniy ill. The doctor
ing lie bas donc ail his strength will allow bum ta, lie fails unconsciaus into 'vs bastily sumnmoned, and said iL was necessary that the patient bo kept
a 10w chair by the table. perfectly quiet; 8he must not be worried about anyîhing, or it would ïoesuit

Spnigs coming un ta waken bis master next morning l'ound bini, mucli to in brain-fever. He left two ar tliree boules of medicine and went away
bis surprise, up and dressing. As ho busied himseif about the untidy noonia again. Ieaving the deacon aimaist in danger of brain.l'cver hiniself.
Âstar said, What shouid le dot In spite of' bis tboughtlessness lie dcarly lovcd

"You put a note ai mine on the mantIepiecce last niglit ?"Katit and was vczy anxiaus about lier. In addition ta this auxiety wert
"Ves, sir." lii thoughts of the bec and the care of bis littie girl and sick wire. Wbal,

." on had read il ? wonder tbtbis face was very grave as le aned aven bis wife, asking if
A pause. "'Yes, sir." there was anything be coula do or get for ber ?
"Why dia eou ?» He bad lier welfare too mmcli at beant to say anc word that wauld wvorny
"Well air, 1 knew yau was i4p:t by that 'cre note, 'cause 1 watcbcd >,,» lier, 0 'wbeu site began ta speak ai ber wonk, le kissed lier foreheai and

read it, and I gai a bit curious and read it myscif aimait witliomt thinkin', iota ber that would be ail riglit. But lie was relievcd wben site mentioned
and kriowin' you 'adn'î seen the inside bit yourself sir, as yon dropped it Jessie. Ho want ta the window at once ta wvatch l'or sanie ane passing
mter lookin' at the firet page, I put iL wberc I thought you'd sec iL before byivon ho could send word; but as no ane camne, bc was obliged ta have

turnxn'in air" ltI1e Trot go for the neareît neiglibor to stay witli Katie whulc lie wcnt after
This was perliaps tlie longest speech Sprig8 lad cver miade. le aston- 3css

ished biniseif by it, but Astor's reply aetounded him still muro. btHe l'ound that young lady willing ta coma and take care of ber sister;
"V ou wene wrong ta read a letter of mine, but you saved my luec." bta look the deacon did flot quite undoratand, or like, flashed iat ber

Nwmost of the siory is told, for you can ail understand hoiv it %vound face whcui the bec was mentioned.

up. Astor and Miss Carteret wene married of' course. SIc bas flot added 1 ' oit nw on"sesiI hte a okt utyu o
a postscript ta any letter since, and Astor neyer reads a note of anv sort knowl 1 am rathen particular about what 1 havc ta woxk with, and my way
witbaut loakiug for one. I noverhliard how Astor gai out ai his pecuniary may nat be a way you'd likc."'
difficulties, but believe that a distant relative left hi a corrfortable -.arn Nod the deacon prided huiscîf or. keeping a well-futaished store-zoaom
juRt boit rie the wedding. Aîid ivho do you think was godfather ta, thoîr ndgood kitchen earden, sa he sunilcd ramuer complacently, and ncplicd
flîst chi.d ? why, iL was no ailier îhami the nican, callous, upapular Sîniles. that if sIc was obigea ta prepane a diffierent dinner ta wliat she would do

TISE XN ai home for iack ai matenial, te wark witb, ho wouid bc satisfled witli what*
cver she did prepare. .. =- *t...~.

THE DEACON'S ]DINNER.
Wben Natie IVeston became Mys. Deacon Lee cvenyono said what a

good match she lad made ; l'or tle deacon was an honorable, upriglit mnan,
pleasant, kund and gcerous; in addiî;on ta this, licwas tle owner af the
boit farm for miles around, inciuding a large piece af woodland.

Sincc evcny anc thouîht af i i as a model busband, tley neyer drcamed
of aitributing the banc ivom look thai grcw on Katie's face ta any fault af
lie. How could tboy, wben ahe, layai littic woman, always spake ai him
witli sa mucli pnide and respect that tIc village gossips could find nothirng
of whicli ta complain 1

Even closc-mouthed Joruas, the grocer, said lic "lnover sec so gond a
provider as tho deacon was.' I>erîaps le migbr have %bought differentiy if
hc bad heard a few reuiatks Mary Ann Hoolihan roade, whcn aiter working
at Deacon Le' a couple ofiweeks, aIe announccd lion intention ai Ieaviug.

lier cyca as she said: Idyon make me that promise, do you ?"
He auswered, "lCertainly," rcadily enougli, thinking, moanwhule, o! the

cxcellent dinners bc bad lielped ta, cat that Jcssie bad prepared.
Tbe dinner.beli at tho l'anm-housc rang out clecnily at a quarter tW

twelve next day, ana tIc deacon, with a sauisfit look at the anlouunt 0!
work accomplished, throw down bis rake, and witb bis mcn sarncd for the
barn. Tlerc ha icit theni Io aec ta their tuamns, white hc burric odt Kifit's
rooni. SIc was considorably botter and lic was feeling very glad and
gratelul. As lic lingened witi lier, Jessies voice auddcnly callod lim (0
show tIc men ta tle dining nooni.

l was very ploasant and cool in the sladed roonm, suspiciausly so; but
thc deacan never noticcd tbat. He led tIc way ta the table, and whea al

i iere scated, bowcd bis bead revonently ; but the blcssing lic was about tO
ask, died away on his lips, as lis downward giance feui on the dish ia front
of aiim, on whicli was tastcfnlly sprcad LIe park steak lie bad bought tbô
night before, ana which, thc deacon wav iornified ta sec, was still raV.
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JFarther down on the table was a dish of early potatoes, scrapcd and iwaahced
ready to cook, keptin countenance by plates of unbaked biscuit, dishcs of
raw green peas, unbaked pies, etc.

The deacon gave one hasty glance at Jessie, but bcyond a grave anxious
look in ber eyes, ber f4ce expressed nothing of lier feelings as she said: Il I
have donc as yon asked me, John ; got as good a dinner as I could for your
friends with the niaterial there was lacre. If it dues flot suit you, please
reniember I amrnfot used tu provide my own wood, as Katie is, aud that iB
the best I could do witliout."

For a moment thie deacon was tempted to foeget iliat he was a deacon
and swear, but before lie liad Lime to speak, Ralph R~rooks, a liandsomc
youngg fariner, whose opinion the deacon valued very highly, said :

IYou are fairly beat, deacon. You'd better give Up." And as the
deacon glanced sheepishly around at the nmen, and saw they were ail begin-
ning to sanile broadly, be said:-

teI reckon lVil bave to, Ralph, and-and-I do give up."
Then ho joined in the laugh that folloived.
Before the rooin was quiet again, Mr. Brooks, pushing back bis chair,

said:-
IBoys, I propose that we get somns wood for Miss Jcssic to cook tbis

dinner wiîli." And thie cheerful ivay an whiîchlichy acceptod thc propeisi-
lion made tlie deacon ashamned of bis mornentary anger.

WVhen, an bour and a hall Iater, tbey again seated tbcmselvcs at the
table, lie was laonest enough t0 acknoivIedge to Jessie before themn ai that
tlie lesson hiad been needed, and he would try to profit by il.

He did profit by it ; for wlien, a couple of nionths later, Mrs. Lee Was
first able to walk out int the yard, tlie de3con with pardonable pride look
ber 10 sec a large new woodslicd, ivell stocked with hard wood and kind-
ling, and told lier as tlaey stood iliere of the way Jessie got dinner for him,
and liow sorry lie was that the woodshed hadl fot been built ycars before.

A mile or ao froan the deacon's therc is a cosy litie house wvhcre Jessie
cooks dinners for Mr. Brooks, and tu lis crodit be i said, sle lias ncver
been obliged tu try the saine experiment wiîla bim tlaat she did witi lier
brother-in-law. Froni the way that Deacon Lee lauglis wath lier and lier
liusband about the way she taught hi to keep a supply of wood on band,
il is sale to say that lie lias forgiven lier for tho lesson.

THE FROZEN~ SOUT.!?.
'flie ico conditions naturally prosent, the moat intorestinig and eiaaracter-

istic feutures of the Autarclie regions. The voyager, on leaving the temper-
ate zone t0 penetraIs int the frozen waters of thie Fat Southi, ivould require
te bave a very considorable knzowledge o! navigation amniog ico as lais chief
equipanent ; and in order to make any legit of slay there, hoe would need a*
vessaI o! more than otdinary strongtb, capable of withstandiug an occasionai
"nip" from the battering.rams of the danigerous flocs.

«%liat is the life-bistory of these floatiug ice.islands aud icebergs?1 Thoy
are ail shed froni the parent ice-cap that surrounds the Pole. Extremes of
frost and the graduai projection of the ic-)-cap into tho soa are tiae causas of
their disruption. Hbtre, for couturies perbaps, tho great ice.cap grows nd
moves like a living thing Each seraou a !rcsh layer o! anovr la added to
ita tliicknoss, wbiclx tho rays of the sun couvert int icis more or Joas solid.
Slowly the buge cuanbrous mass move3 over the lowcr lyiug bands and
tbrough the valleys; t.orards the sea,. grinding under its onormous ivoigbt
rocks and bouiders, whicb, f romn Lbe cohesivo nature of jep it soanotinies
gathers up and convoya slong with it; and Ibis debris is fiventually doposi-
ted on the se'à bottona.

Tbe coloring of the berge la niagnificent. The general tass closoly
resambles loaf sugar; the caves and crovices are of tbo deepest aud ptarest
azure blue ; at nigbt they omit a Inaninous glow, sud thero are rossons t0
beliove that many arc e om oeoxtent phosphorescent. Liko the berg of the
Arctie Seas, they are bounded by perpondicular clilta on ail sigles. Soane
of thoni are more thantwro miles sud some ae many as four miles in circuui*
fereuce, wbilo bergs lour miles in diameter lave aiso heen acon. Thoy have
a uniforni boiglit of about 175 fuot, 90 pet cent of thoir volume being sub.
maorgead; but higher borg are frcquontly met with, tbe bigh est seen by Cook
having been estimatcd at froni 300 t0 400 fect. As thoy float northwvards
thoy become tilted and gradually Joso their tabular appearance, until the
warmn waters dissolve thoni.

Tho bergs met w!tb, espociaily in the baver latitudes, assume overy con-
ceavablo forte. The Challenger for instance saw oue thagt iras Ilgable-
shaped, with a giorieus opon Gothic arcli in tho contre, and a separato spire
ever 200 feet bigli. lb. aas like a gorgoous floating caîhodrai built of sali-
phires, set in frosted Rilvor." Both Wilkes and Rosp, axnong other voyagera,
descrihe the exccedinig boauty of these palace, cathodrals, islands, iicb
are carved out cf solid ice 3prinkled avitI 8110W, sud that more xeality may
bo given theni are soeoimes populated by penguins. Toavards the Polo,
boaveer, tho icebergs, net boing se disintegrated, are uniformly tabular.

The drift-ice is not unusigaiiy te bo met with at a lower latitude than 58
dcg. S., but in tbu severe acasons o! 1832 aud 1840, ice-islands woeo oba-
erved iu latitude 42 deg., and they bave sometimes been soon 600 or 700
miles front tbe barrior. Thom mAs ene immense fioating island, roported
te have boon pa.sed by twenty-one slips in Peomber 1854 and January,
Fobmutxy aud Match 1855. IL aa in the forni ef a book, the longer
3hank, o! 'which avas sixty miles aud thse shorber forty miles, cuclosiug a bay
Of open avater forty miles iu diameter; and its elevation lu eue ca.qe cx-
cecded 300 feet. This 3tupondeus ice-islaud, as it migîl. ho conccived, pro
Zentod groat dangers te navigatioli. Que ship whicla sailed ie bbth boy
wua fortuuate enougb te securo a safe retrogit, but an emigraut ship, tbe
Guidieig 8tar, wua embayed sud leit aitI ail hande.

The pack.edge ja of deep bine color, aud is alwvays characteristio; it
consista for tho moat part of locavy flou ico, muca worn by tho son, breken
Up and prossed sud heaped togetlier se as te presenit the anost irrogular
sbaped masses. Tho pack of tiae Antaîctie seas aro far moro broken up, in
consequenco of the violent etormas, blian in tlao Arctie regione, vboe tlio sea
is usually moro tranquil. Tho vicinity of tho pack ia indicaloedte tho
navigator by a beaubiful niotcorological plaenomenon called tlie Ilice-blink.,"
which is accau above il, and may bo doseribed as prosenting a ecar baud of
white reflection, somebimea botinded abovu by a dark cloud.

Ross contended for six weoks, trying te penotrato the pack to the souili
of Cape Hotu ; but lais ships wetO s0 conBtafltly bosot and carried backiwârd
by the curreut flowvirg uorîla VIi eventually, alter oxpaincing tany perdsa,
lio abandoned the atteunpt. \Ve tny galber songe idea of tLb dangers lie
must haave encountored whlon wve rornomber thnt blie Jauge Autarotie icebergs
are constantly colliding and disintegrating Tlao drift-ice, too, ia tossed
about by the wavcs liko se mny fioating timbers, contact with any largo
body of wbichi naiglat prove fatal te any unfortified slailp. Thie sudden, fioes
gales peculiar te thesu rogiofla, alternating with the still more dangerous
c-alas-wlien tlae ship floats liacpless anaongst tlae ice-aresent froal dangers
te bo facpd ;)y tle navigator, aud the froqucait tliick weatlier snd laewvy,
blinding falîs of snowv addi Io his embarrissiaaent. Tho frce anovement of
bis ship is furilier imped3il by tlie raî,idity %vithlivhich the youug ice fortes
tu obstruct hie Ipa.sge, rondnring frequnut t4hort Iltack,3" necessary iu the
sanaîl open qpncoq of wvater, and tlae Irco landling o! tho icy ropos is almnost
imposasible wliien the waves cong'eai as they fai on tho docks, aud hive te be
eut away viîla liatciaets. A stors> in tiao pack, ira f ici, or an ensuing dead
calsa, are the inost (langerou positions in wvlicl an Aratarctic voyager ciu be
piacod.

Frùni the fact that tiiese bigla soutlaern lands, uulike Iliose in tic an
tipodal regions, cau bo appronched froua ail sides ah oveiy seasou of the year,
we miglat ressonab'y laave supposeul liat tlaoy %would flot have been for se
long anexplorNl la id uny coatniousurate adv.autage,, L) trado or shipping ben
anticipiated Char congi-ier-ibie knowhaudge of the Arcio regions iî due, nlot
te auy sîaeeial dlaims for iboir scieaitific exploration, but chiolly te tlie fact
that whilst tiacro waas a North-Esst and a Nurth-West Passage te explore, or
a slaort-cut across tlio Pole te China and J:ipan tb discover, coaaamcrce
1per8istently endcavoed tu break ilireugla flao birriers of the Frozen Nortli.
lu the Antaretie, on the other baud, coisnrcc lias concerned itself unly
wita tlie scaiug and whialing produce.

To tho natural tuiences il. otrers an arc% ail altuost virgin greund, and,
uI il t a hen sysîetmtically explorai1, and eume kuovlodge of it, obiainod

by synclironous observatiojis, none of tlieso*seiuucez, eau ho proporly equtpped
for a tiorougli investigation inb the cosnaogony of tlie globe. It may ho a
long ligno yet bofore thie nations recoguizo bow tuuch t.heir progres8 is
ré%gul.abed by, and dependent on, tho aidvance o! science ; but ive are sure
tlac.re %vill always bc found men ivlao ivill improas on thc public tie
paramounit importance of investigating thre unknown continent o! thre Fat
Soutl.-Gouid words.
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MININGY.

TnE MINEs ])erÀILTlEN.-Of lite year8 thOra bas bes)u a no1table imîîr0V-
eut iu the muatngement of the Mlines Office, aud ueow Pvory attention is3 paidi
ithe wants of îiniffng investors. Tho railing aoff or the enter office

jus provonting publie acco8s to tho valuable documents on file wtui a mnucli
ooded impravinetit, and gives MNr. Carninu and lia8 assistint plenty of
,bow roera. The lion. Mr. Church, Cammtissioner of Wrki aud Milles,
es nov an office ta iîiniailf and business cailers find himru o3t accessible,
ad iiifsbie and paiiistaking in ail his dealings. In the non, office, formes]
y L'nclosing thu eîîd of the corridor, Mr Gilpin, tho ].eputy Commissioncr
ud Inspectur of Miin' a, and Mt. Brownu the accaunitant, have tlieit quarter-a.
)f tha fornmer officiai. littia need be 8aid, as lha iii ecknowledgod on ail $ides
o bo tîmo IlriglîItman in the right place." A inuing engineer ai acknaw-
xlgcd high ability, aiîd a niembur af a nuinber af lea ding 6cientif c alssocia-
[ans, bis able articles on tho muines and minerais ai Nova Scotia hiave*been
f incalculable bonefit to the Province, aud tha Goverurnent are to be congra-
ulated an securing his services. bMr. iraîvno ia cquaily praliciont
il his duties ud is indeistigabla in lus efforts ta keep the werk
f tho departument ulp to tinteo. lio lias the bump of arder Iargaly developadl
ud lias systomnatized bis work tu sucb an extant that vexatiotis deays ar
italces ara no langer possible. In fact an air of business pervades tlic
tepartniont that %vas eadiy lacking a few yaara aga.

The nîiuing eull muet certainly bo considleredl briglit now tîmat the
adies have bagun to 8pecuisto in miniug- arcas. WVa iero proent inthu Mines
>flice net long since when twa of Nava Scotia's fair daugliters-are tbuy
not ail fair-wera rinaking applications. The obliging junior clerk: -vas
ovidently nt bis -%vits end to findi eut eicsctly the numbers of aisem that weroz
vantiod. it is said that in tire multitude ai coursclars thara ils -visdoiii
but the reverse wv.s tho case in thia instance. The nanas Loo logibla Plan af
he ininiug district praved more confusing than a Chinese Puzzle to tho fair
unes. One thouglit the dlaims they wished to caver -%voe ou the notth aide
of the streani, the othcr on tha soutb, and both wanted the clarkz te peint
ont the bridge which wvas thoir starting point. As this was baoend bis pcwar
they Iinally concluded to go it biind, and trusting te the iuck that seenis
one of the porquisites of the fair sex they pickad eut 40 areas an a vent uire
aud plauked dawn tha cash. That they have Btruck a bouanzi is aur liesrt-
folt iia, net a nnggaty lead, but a second Saluien River ivith good pay
quartz throughout the vain.

AnDOaSu IIIL.-We have oa na infor MatiOn froin this district fer soine
werks, mili aur correspondants past us up 1

MeeSE PZhvnr.-Mr. D. Teuquoy in this district is provin- that with
intelligant management aur gald mines are the best ai paying invastrauts.
Evar since Mir. iouqitoy epened rap bis mine ha lias madae regular raturus
ai. tha Mines Oflice, and las provcd that bis proeorty is very valuable.

WVa hape thnt mining mona in ail parts af tIre province ivili boir in mirrd
that TirE CmRIaI iii aUXious ta rOCoiVe the latest authentic mfirlifg nows,
and seird te us letturs or posta canvoying tho news ai thoir respectivu
camnps. Our abject is te ndvanca the rnining interosts ai Nova Scotia, arad
tho besi. way ta de this is te lay befores the public enly lacts. Iligbly col-
ered reports ai mines or niining prospects in tha end enly do liarm, as if
xnining engincers are induced to inspect such praparties and find that
the flets bava borsn mis*saa tbey ara likaly ta becomo suspicieus aud te
faim the opinion thiut ewners have been trying to "lboom" worthlcss proper-
tics. IVe aula like te bave a poestal card aach %veck frora ail tho minil3g
campîs ai tha province, giving in a condenaed farru the y!eld and prospects.
If u couid succaed iii doing this it -%ould fill our nining coluinne wiIl,
just the information tins public xuced.

An important petitien to Nova Scotia muines is naw in circulation amnrg
tire managers ai the iron werkimg establishîments ai the New Engiand States.
This petitieri is addreussed ta bath hanses of Cengrass and as'k-s that iron are.
ceai and cake be put upon tha frce liaI, and that the dnty on pig hran d
scrqp iran ha raducad ta the figura wvhicb prevailcdi iimediatciy before the
civil %var, or 21 lier cent, ad valoremn. The importance ai thîs movement lies
not less ini the roques involved in at than in tha statu oi facta uvhrch il
discloses. Il. is nat a muvenrent started by the epponients ai tha prescrit
governiment ai the United Statos, but by their friands and supportcré, and its
ohjért i!, ilet ýo rz:uch an increaso in thu gaina vi the Newv 1-og-,iaud icuLà
woaîkers as il. is tiroir sali preservatien. It is understood titI i.he ttouaIt
wvhiclr neccssitated the circnlating ai thosa potitions is ontirely local, aud
cansed by the actieu oi Pleusylvania maneplilits svho naw dictite the tarili,
which is iramad to tha injury of tho NowEngland States.

Tumn Pitrosraororus LrvE. .% A O.ý;F.-Tho lueé ai a prospecter ia a liard
ana, writea a correspondent ai the San Francisco Chronidtg, and to folew il
a nmats must hava patience arad peraevarance te endure nrany bardabi>s. Hec
is generaliy on the suave, garng fiera oue camp ta anathot, adopting any vir-
sut cabin ha uray La fortanateoenongli ta find, or litiiadly constructing hils
îcmporary dsrioiing places of' thre simpicat kind irora mnatoriai urost cenvciii-
ont. One end of a cabin is almost.aiwnay inonapoiized by a huge mud lire-
place sud chhinny. On tho aide is a deer, and opposit a windaw', tho le
gcne)r.illy cunsisting ai a square Lole provided svjth az odnaia
s wcUl prospecter sarnatinica lias a hali-%window, witli scmo of the juancà
actrîally iuîbrokun. Tha passessor uf surh a luxury goneraily iuui-cs i;
iabout %vitbhLina, anid adepte àt ta vations structures. la ouo corner of tbe
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cabin thorao il; a bunk, gencrally coneitructcd of polos, soinetinies of beardfl
the ather furniturû usunlly couieita af a tablo, a btool, or critcker-box, a fa
tin plates8, peine, etc. Tho propr*.oîar ie seidamn Il t l,:excelît in sovoi
ivoother and thonx his niast caînfoiting elace înust ho oither a tcAring fine i
tha big ebhiiieoy, hie pipe, an slinac, or hie hapes of strikiag it dit on il
isnorrow. Accor<Iing ta tlieory, B good quartz prottpector siaoul siea bo a
essayer. lie sbauld knowv in whit fur.!iation,ýji carth ur rutk tu cqiXect or
ani thon ho able o tet it seotificaliy by i5re aud acici asitays. It is renser
able ta suppose thent sucli n man would bo Inasi. euccessfuI, but il, rppeai
th;rt it is vet thuii. Any aid prosperter li toi! vait taînt Il sciortiie flli
nevor find anything. Thoy can't sc juta tho giouxîd, and it is wlirre yo
failld it, net whero it euight ta ho, accordin' ta theuries. Somos brtcîîIi.orî
tondorfoet or immigrant always find'r Lihn b0115117z.r." 1 liave ulserved ili
Ia ho frequently tira Cara.

''ln pocket-huutor ie a Puiînpairtiively uuw calier ii the conutry, ail
ouly niado hlie appearauce cluxiug the iast year and à hà.tf. lia tuu, -1,
prospecter, but he despises qluartz. lie prospects for ê'uld uniy, seud do(
ual desire ta find a littheof ail iu hitge inaz;sea of fliinty rock. Il., uxpectî t
dig a bole in the oarth tho siza o£ a bariel and tako thaerefrutit a fortune i
tho puro articlu. Miis hopies tire neither grouudiose ner without prceceden
A nuinhor of pockcts and soani depeelts have boon found, t3omct cout-inin
a few ounces and aliera; ttiousi;ds af dollars. 1 wae show> a hala ia ytir
squaro fromn ivich S2,700 çvas recontly taken (I ivati arisa ehown Lts mint'
receipt for tho dust.> The depusit wvas fouad withiu a foût af thl: stirfac
au a hilîside. Those pockct deoa.its are found ini varions formations, aui
Ircientil'rc feiiaws; ' don't succeed %volI in lacesti.g thons, cither. Thoy air

usuaily found ini decexnpasod quartz, in cloy se"auîs an;d samotimos in wvaîs
grave]. Tho meoie of piraspecting for pockets is simplo, but it tee requin,
hard work and faith. T1he pocket-hunter sci et section whero cxtansiv
pincer- IiDiLg lise been douc aud whero thtj yit Md % as rich. lie curijectrtic
that tho goid calao front aowlbro, and hoflieluws tho guiches nip streaiu a1
far as they hava be, ivrked, and thora takes paui of dirt fraru the suifac
audl hilisides. If ho obtains a "lcolur," or speck of gold, fiem the sulfie
it is a fiua prospect, and lie fallowi tho trace carefaily, laking the next paufu
af dirt ta hc wathed from higher grouud, and s0 ou outil the prospect farus
thon hoe dig8 for tho depasit. Occasianally il is there.

Many quartz prospectera, after finding a lodg.i, select fragments fro:
varions parts af the rack, sud, aifler puIVe-rizing il in a band inrrir, ivasi
the recuit in a hu-r or saucer, and if ne frec gold is obtained il je cousiderei
worthieBs. Oro contaiuing sulphurets, silver, lead, telluiritiiii, etc., lias o
course ta ho practicaliy tested by fire or ocid assays.

Indications ara efrcn found whlero iveoks af panuing f.îii ta locato frai;
whonce thoy hava boen-iwashed, or tlhrorn ; and egain pokets ara found bj
-mera occident that have tbrownu n trart te the surface. A god prospec,
nrny ha obtained froru ovory spot on a hilisido, and yot nething bo faurn.
beneath the surface.

A packet-hunter wvill carry aud waeb dirt for days without obtaiuiug r
cebor. When ho obtaine a Qpeck of goid, howovor, andI if it is tire raught,
uutvased pecket matai, his chance *. fair ai fiuding a deposit-prlinpa .i
fortune. The wintor scasen is the moiît favorable for prospecting in tlîi
manner, as every gulch thon containe sufliciont water fer parnuiug, whibc
ditring tho surmner tho prospecter niust oither foliaw-coursey, or carry dirt
long distances ta springs ar streanis, aud tihora pin it. Theo are those whe
fioquentiy frnd pookots, sud, aveu thaugb tho deposits ara net large ,1rb0y
find thon; afton enougli to praspor moderaiely woli in tho tiucortair; occupa-
tien, and appeler cheorful, confident sud always posossed af a little maonoy.
f am inciined to think, howovcr, tIret, considoring tire number exrgaged, the
fortunateaonses ara fow, sud for tha ameount oi ishorT performed 1 uni forceid
te bel jeve that helli prospectera aud Ipecket-liuntur lire scantily pajol.

Tho party of prospectars iwbo ]lave bton nt murk on tho property ai 1.
B3. Simipson aud Cthers nt Mtillips.ie during the past veok, have discovorod a
rich Iead 14 iuches ivide. It is said tae % roll filods with tho preciour, stuti'
-nieriet.

MNoixEO..-WVork on tire noiw miii at the mines is boing pushed vigorausly
The foundation is lsid and] t.he superstructure comnuîucad. Mlr. J.D1. Mcpher.
sou ie the bujider, a mnu wiho scomq ta thoroughiy uudorbtsnd the business.

PLEABANT Rivsr.-Tbo wor'- ai building nt the Lowor 'Mines ig going
onwards. Engino houso well forwvard aud crtrsher framoe ulp or rcady ta hae
raised.--Gold uiàer-.

.Pnovrx<Cs Of QUeEE.-AaihcstuS ruiUP- at Tioctiord, Bllack Lko, .%ad
Coleraino, i\egantie County, on the lino ai Quchec Centrai railway, a-ra in
full biast. Over 300 men, with tho muest improvedl machinery, are takxng
out largo quanties ai ores of tho very host quality. Tho price ai tho m-iter-
lai ia increasilig and the demnud cannat bo suppled. Theso mines are paying
aver 200 paer cent profits on tho pctusl woikinga. Oro iî sont Lato ie
States, Englanci, France, Garrnany and Itaiy.

MOLEGA AGAIN IULSXtD rno3t.-Another large brick ai gold %v-as hrought ta
flridgewator fram the Muoiega Iliuing Co's. mine last woek. It was valued
atS5,300. 'ýVo woresbown a ory rlchspecimnen. atl.oLe Maiega Miung Cos.
officce ctorday xuemning. This pioce of quartz, svhich 'vili seigh fully fil.
tcon Iba., was taiton frors a xrew laid which hea recontly beau discovcrcd on
thoir proporty, sud il ie complotoiy% dottcd ý*ith gold. Tho iend la said ho
bo oigbl; iuches iu width, aud if sio are tojudgo by this specimnen it musat ha
imnmensoiy rich. Wa wish the anicrprising aud siliewako compauy evcry
succCSS ini thoaevolepruent af titis poet.~7irr.
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COUDS nd SET-. AT RASONABT.E laforasation for 1ni<ttt in NZov2a sot,à Gol
PRIICES, factors whicla have given uii tire blins. Estimiate obtained for Air Drills and A.r
reputation for hein Co.n 1,ressors foMincs anadQuaru:es, andStaao

The Best House in Nova Scotia AddcittenCr asocMnsor TleamBEFODSoAî

GOLD) MINING SUPPLIES. -T0.AlAa.NV CTA
A vusit or coreaipndenSc solicited. Il1, ~ T I~

41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX. 62 AND, 64 GRANVILLE ST.
Metais, Mili, Mining and Fishing Supplies, H1ALIFAX. N. S.

and General Hardware.
.&PwROlq SINPZELD,? M. & D. Mackenzie,
MASOR Aga8_BUILDER, HàtirAX. PO'IEO

SOiLERS, OVENS, ndil kinds of F URNACE
WORK a Speciaity. Liluiy o dou e OfOa Sùor fuii.

jobh*nz promptiy excu;ted tn bcu: MechaaacalStyle. in Colit as Weil 2% (City a: Lom *Wclaatec satisfaction.



14 THRE (JRITIC.

110 Books~ for $1.60
Ontr whiole List of Bloks ntow rmâches 110,

divlett loeto 8 ser-tinus. Fotaur or theo sec
tlonit arc îaîlallet tlîlï veek. F'or the
othenga othte i.receeditig nut fnllovswlg tiM1IO4
of TIIE CRITIV. WVo cau furnisit the wholes
11Obo>kis (8 sections) >wltla oua cara ila a
tien to Titr, (,itTl( etiier iiew a.alaaaribers
or rellewalm. 1aiaailg atrictly ini ndvancee.) for
3:1. co atau toimt aaw(abcicr,<ayails n
ycar lit atl%'atice,) nuit ail nid siberibers,
Iaying their iccotiit tu tinte~ sud a full year
&i ativance, w., wll sentil free nuuy itection.
Or wo will bend aueý section (1:1 books) for 31

S2t,3 stectiouns for 81.00, nit Vie missile 8
leis (110 bcZskaî for *,2.150. Ortler lay

aectio:t sunibcr.
Atidresa ail orderas to

A. MILNE FRASER,
Hanlfax. N. S.

SECTION 5.
59 Julia and Ilei, Roineo.
Rly David Christie Mularray. Thas author as alway-s
ingenlous and racy. Rn 1,Julia and lie Romeo*
bcels particularly charrning. 'l'li leader as held
te thetlest lu a spell which autakes hinm regret the
end of the.%tary.
60) Thei Lally of' Lyoîis. By
Sir E. Bualwer Lytton. This as the lady as seai an
,ht celabrated play of the terne naine. Rt tanks as
the prettiest picture: or devotion and scancereet

= lieuton et the." tender passion"~ evtr placed
onttstage.

6il Th'e Crielket 011 the
IIEARTII. Dly Charles Dickens. Ont of tht
cweetcst and ttsdereet thangsetvtr wultttn by
Diclmnsî ARR love it fer ats be2uty andi pathos,
anti at w;Ih bc pretervtd andti eati long after sorne
of his mnore .reginatavt works havat bctn forgottens.
62 Stabbed iii the Dark.
Dy E. Lyn Llanosn. A strong, starrisng story of
tht old Ntepolitan ticys. iay sa autor who ,nvenls
ingenisouc plott antd bandiez intricate Sitations lîke
a master. Part R.

83 Stebbed in tht Derl. P'art Rl.
64 Calderoîî the C otrier.
By Sir E. Rlulxwtr Lytton. Ont cf the hett ai the
great author'e histora: stortes. Full of graphai
s luitions. îuick aCtion, andi trt information.
65 Sie ; or AdVvenitires ini
'ritEcAý-'EsoF KOR lly Il Rider liaccard.
*£hbi% uniquet andi popul3r %tory i% a tmtw tieperturt
in tht faeud of action. Rts produsston bas carracti
the author loto f-me es a wrttr ant i rt"t. Tht
vagor endi veraety ci tht bock make st especially
charmniez: is narrative Rrnpartt a pîtcanat thrali as
it lie throagh wonderaal stienes andi siertRing
eentq, P.ar R.

68 She: or Adicntare. et.. l'art I.
C7 Shse. crAds'entures. etc. Part 11R.
GR Shse. or Advcnttxrcis.tc l'art IV.

619 Bulldog and Biitterfly.
DlY Davaid Chritt ?Mray. A 3sa1ay toRd storyol
hurnas character. yet net a bit overdrawn. lisait-
dogs and luiterfiea are ait erotanti us.
70 Tie Coming IRace, or*
N~EW UTOI'IA. Rly Sir E. lltlwer Lytton. A
tbrillicg history cf lifeamong an ideaR peoplt fouand
an the centretof the earth. whert tht becetatats are
Areodien. tht formn perfect, thts thomaght pare andi
motive fre. A charminit book .light, cheerful.
l'art R.

71 Tht Coming Race, lPart 11.

SECTION CI.

7:2 Duty Unto Death, or
Life anti Work cf Rev. Coergt C. Rliaddtock.
Ap= i 1f Prohibition Rn the Nrthwes. 11lahi,re, Johnt A. Iladalocl. Tht mourter sa ibis
great tcrnperesce maon sent a thrill cf horro,
through tht Northwest and crnte country. The<
work as au ably written rcvîtw cf tt man anti hi%
carter5 andi centaine a rephic accotant tif las
asasnataos. Part R.

43. Duty U no Death. etc. 1'art IL
74 The Trial of Pickwick,
Dy Chelles Dicktns. This is tht- farst tame tht
catia:t story cf the reliant ikwick»% etisentiares
with tht impresutoniable Mns. Ilerdell hec appeared
in connectediforas. It abcesti smirth.vroyckang
incidents, whose anterest is always htîgbtencd by
tht wase cczstcalities of tht immortel Sam Wetler
75 .Allait Qua-ýteriiiain ; tlio
Rattat and best noveR (rom tht pens cf the popula
Hf Rider Haggard. to tItis story cf Africa
advemture, ltht author surpasest tht rRowassadescriptive vigor, startling situations anti thralis
activity which madet IlShe 1 such a revelation i
flctioa. Parti1.

.6. AiRen Qa1.11m2emen, Part Il.77. AlQux emao Prt 111.

.d. Allen Qusterrn. Part IV.
79 The Ki"hItsbridge -iNys
Tx£RY. By Ch=Ies*ýea:dc. CosceaRmcut i% th
artits Carne, tilt afttr erending tbrough a fort
of naysttrate, tht fearfail cRose bursts cn the recadc
liks: an Alpine avalenct.e or oican watcr-spcut.
80 Dr. Marieiold. B3, Char
les Dickcent. Ont ofRrktec crictt andi moi
amutn as ktches nia queint as! c'ariotmcharacec

Redbcjaughabt,and& asuire entadoit adulCar
81 JTohnI Miltonl ; Wlîeci
WIIY AN4D WIIAT IIE W#ROT- Dy IJ
Taise. 114i great work Rt full et surprises. en
ocecan get e betteriiadeac Maliotais tarnes, Utend works frent it% pares, then fromn any th
source.

82 'J'le 1-aunted flouse. HOME AND FÏARM.
lySir E. ltlwer Lyttot. Ont of tRie great

lutlr' alenet concelts and intot happlly toRd

s3 louds aud ushu I t nothing auccoode like auccess je a auficiently hackneyed adage, yct
8" R luCRait. hcly od tryc fru thîe subjoined rcord or tne succoss aof a Nova Scotia fruit growor, which, wo

le fouî cf lirett) tairai pacttes antd pastor.l oxtract froui the Noew Glasgow'.ncpie om oiotyderigo
sentimnent%. being sot before thie agrictutistqa nd eapccially the fruit grawers of Nova84 Loys, Lor'd 13crrcsfoird Scotia. It wviI1 ho specially obsorved tîjat, if the new industry of preaoerving,
"Y t'e as I)iacheee" 'fhls chirnalttg %oclety %toryiiied
l. cnt of aist btýt frona the Vent of tht pcpaalar int ato y ?ifr. Shaw, assunmes yet moro extensive proportions, aur own
author. Ru le spiriteti Ria actiona. anaId (ai clf %lste-a Provinîce wvilI be ablo to sati8fy the domand for preilorves, and ovory Can.
tfan £culaei ta asraeRîlaif.TRcwt dian should lay ta bourt as a primary duty tho obligation ta proer Canadian

SECTION 7. ta foroign productions, pravided tiiore is in them auything liko ain approacli
85 Jackc of ail Trades. By ta cquality of muert :-Can Pictan county noise fruit 1 A vieit to the fruit
Chaerte% Reade. Fullofcotîical situations, ftanny gardon of' D. Il. Shaw', wve8t aide, ivili suddcnly canvince you thet Pictou
lncldentsoftravel.andthrilling adventure astecer county in one of' tho hast plecis in Canada t a isle finit. But tho fruit doos
8f6 coSweetpniticLv. ]3 not 'rrow of itsolf. Mr. Shaw doses not 80w 8oed and thon ait down and wait
th a Sice s Atouc Ltov. ofdi oit for tîia harvest. Il God helpe thoso who holp thomaulve,î ie wonderfully
saeut, ttn g entent anti reconciatios. atse cf truo in this instance. '%Vhon Mir. Shaw' toak that six acre patoh a fcw years
tht author's Lest. ega thoro was not grass enangh onit tafeed acow; to-dayit is caverid withi

87 Te HantedI -Lu. B go' di" so ta speak. lu the first place ho undorstood tho business, and in the
Charte£ Dickens. Tht action Rt Yepiti ahotochsgenonredsRtlaghtrjoIal teas econd place ho wua not afraid te waru. liard work and oxperience have
8he moa H> sbie. Wedic Mr.binecd to inako Mr. Shaw' the muent auccctsfut finit rejeer in zuttrn Nova

88 OnHer eddiig Moii. Scotia. We paid a vi8it ta thie wonderful littie farmn this wook for the pur-
Dly Bertha h. Clay. A very ttronq and charming a' igarreesteie iwe e odn ifutcluei
charactct.%taty. abouutding in strakang sitationîs pose ofgivigorenrstedaofw teu oeinritclren
and ti trraaug narrative. thiRs country. At the packing bouse we found the mon makîng ready a ahip-
89 '1hat Last IRehecarsal. ment aof goosoberrios for B3oston. About 100 buebols are being sent ta that
lR the l' Duchee A torcy anti catching %uory. Market. Thon we took a trip to the gardon tbrough tho gaosoberry
futi. cf&,'stcrsa ae nt ieytrndpaa bulces. About 30 boys were ongaged pickitîg tho fruit, which hung from
00 Erie Deriig atnd Otiier the buebes in clustors. Tho barries are aof the Downing and Haughton and
S IrUR 1F lRy tht Il DuchetP. TRhis poplaer English varieties, tho former being vory largo and rich. Of tbîlfine af fruit
moste if Inecypietl an ti keeptn. anim e thte crop is about four thousand gallons, wvhich at 20 cente por gallon bning
91 Wvortli or Wcealtli. Il~ in theo Dnt sum of' $800. This item alono ie Dot a bad ahowing for six
esquastu stuery cf human chatacter wbach hsoaids acres. Thon thero is ta add ta thie noarly 5,000 quarts of' etrawbnioeB,
the lecader to the end. Thoroughly enjoyable. which, at 13 cents a box, give $600 more. In plume Mr. Shaw oxpects ta
92l The Price of a Liflè. lie have about $1»0 worth ; while hie rhubarb crop braught another 8200.
ho ct aNiet wtt hr in an tnsucptctinlay. Currants and raspborrios, now on tho bush, will fetoh in enothor $100.

tb sae t e aleaaeaveoa ofy Ay6s:ý Iesies thie Mr. Shaw has a fine vegotablo gardon, wbich, ho says, wifl
93 Slie Feil iii Love withi lier' bring him in this ycar about $2,000. Twa hundred young epple troos are
IRUSRIAND. Fuall cf passion anti plot. Replete thriving on tho place and vrijl soon add tlîeir quota ai' woalth. We an

orathhrmtesenc,.nttoenitîmpa soule grafts ai' gravenstcîns, two and tbro yoars old, put on oId apple trees,
94 Sa.itdr-a's Oatlî. Aand they were laden wjth eplondid fruit. Biut this ie not tho oxtont aof Mr.
epir1iteal story shawving tht decaoaaos cf wartan Shawv's business. After in8pecting the gardon he took us ovor to sou what
uoentierhtibn cf a heyoch nt mtiuy ho termcd a noew industry. Here ire found about 25 girls clening tio
1.) My Wrds Peril. .1% fruit, antd men at wotk etewing the hernies, nîeking delicionts plesztvos on a
star) whoe rnystery andtitrait arc anrenaously vcry largo scale. This je indced e new industry as far as theo provinces are
maintainetilU tht plot it tanv-eileti by tht expotsare concorned, for we are infarmed that in no other part of the Maritime Pro-
of deceat and traammph cf juîstice.
96 Izedlecningiiý, a Bii-tltigIlit. rinces is the business carried on. Lust Friday thoy made 1,375 iba. goose.
A Itl teyawhhatrchrt5 rvs h erry jem, using 825 Iba. sugar. Ln thue coller wo found fourteon largo
Lest 1udge. essti the affeclione teander the mos: casks ai' preserves, and %çoro ini'ormodl that as inuRcb mare would bu put up.
97 %acOny erdict. atII .I< To do thIs 10,000 Ibs. aof buger will ho uaod. Baosides Ibis 300 huckets aof

IIUW wospahsywoleatetnaeuhtplune and a largo number aof rasphorry, ned, white and black currant jam will
BROWNe '1er'%o brhtr. anti bttteforic th 1g ho put up. Lt will ho kcpt in thocok8 until te fall, and will thon he put

SECTION 8. in bucketa for sbipment. Wo understand thet Mr. Shaw bas ordure in now
98 he ltiii.iv.y Bridu. B3 front flavidson Bros. and Charles Harvey, Halifax, the former teking 1,000
Ethel Morios. A.tomchinr %tory. pointing an' huekts and tho latter 200. Sa the ladies need not worny lit the high price
excellent moral Iseful tiepàsrnente fat ladite ai' sugar, and tbey cen Sae thoneselve8 the ueuil auffering over the kitchon
A 9 ethm vlm stovo in their ondeavor ta put tep a 8upply aof preserves for tho winter.LoveF th 1I~in This now industry will do n%,sy-wRth aIl that, and they can secure tho bost
riae toy fofeea edtwaahceue a t i proserves Il ready for the table " from tis source. Mr. Shaw' deservos
100 A Strang,-e Client. A 'tho thanks o ni fermners for thue dnmnonetrating ta them thet Pictou caunty
%tory whach dea1ighte yousjj folks. aise %pelaet ia A 1 in raising fruit, and &hat the business ie e psying ane. Hie non'
deparurnts. 1industry je in keuping witb the spirit ai' aur enterprising tawn. Success ta
10)'1\47 BeCautiful Cousin.- hi., say we.
IRy G. T. Itlayer. dl Cticp, sparkling stor cf the
affections-fuiR cf pathot anti striking situations.
102 Ant Otièr too Late. A The Farinueras Advorafc ai' Londan, Ont., bas the following remaîkil.

sters .anttou&prinens for hoe othr an terî WO reproduce t'eM, becense we thizk: it most important that aur ferment
ain lodpatnnsfo on w sienter ehoùld compreond broad and generai issues_
103 Jolîîî Plotughmnan's Pie- '" OUR MARlITIME CORne-9PONEN.-Thore has been a greet change la
TURES. lRy C. Il Spurgeon, witb origicaR the beef business haro in tho leut few years. lnstead ai' h ipping beof tae iiustrations. No Divine %Incc Whiter8eid. hasgt ver teiketi sa ponulrRy or struaak a deeper choral tIRO English mrnets, as w0a did eit thet timu, bath Halifax and St. John but-
10 nd 1eon0 fttunlan Cp.e nNe chers hava beau purchasing boof in Ontario. A great many farmors thinli
104 Wliat Toml Tliouglit. thet it does not pay ta make beoi' nt presont price, and sa are cither deitying

iT aeMy lomn eau nicaa nsUn hi tc.Whilcs tho latter prectice for a time bringe in more
sketches anti useraitjuvenile dpaentsa , ready monuy, it le conceded ta be bid i'arming, except lu localities wbere

s105 John Plolughnîan's Pic- thora are large tracts ai' Meadow land that do not require menuro. WVie9TURFS Ry C. Il. Spurgcon wath aiR the origial flot inclined ta camplain, I tbink fermera in aIl tho provinces are feeling the9 illustrations. ltacol.ebrated toîkeý arc the incet
n epolar readingr in the Renguarc Complets: au Sharp campetition from autside, and are ln a spirit ta adopt all advancedi os. 103 anti 103 mthode as fast as their capital iwill admit, and it eliau ho sown that the new

100 IRea ig n [e is butter than tho old. Farmera' clubs and asslociations and conventions forTATRONS. being socmethln¶ ncw an the chape cf ah icsina'natclnetoehv euvelatua havrtx-Cmpîcts: llrorase. sacuea ly arrangeai foi i6cheol th icsino rcia usin hv enwl teddti itT
parler, anti lyccumi cntertainmens. Tho non' Agnicultural Sehool, ostabrlished by the N. S. gavomnmcent, is

,107 Wlitat Sybil's Seconld not sa woll patronizod by the farmnera as it was haped and expuicted it woultlr COUSIN DRD; A captàeating suory, folîoweti by ho. It is an excellent ehool, howover, sud ?rai'essr Smith, who busspecial departunesus for wivea anti daughtets.
- 108 Alcornbe's Chanice. Bychargeai' it, is a practical as woll as a theoretical fArmer; and ho je sa con.
s, Frtdenick floyle. A etorywhost plot as mysueieu fident that thea farni in counnection with the Sehool will mare thari pay itir. asti narrative ihriRling: u. way, th li bh bas ag reed t0 gi ve th 0 gavern mon teaýfair pur cent. fan thoa mancY109 Toîn Yorke's Lcgacy, they have invostod in it,the gaverument ta make aIl permanent impravnients.s1,Etiwarsl Garrett. A taCinating selc cf the Intoest ini hense brcedizyg continues ta increasu, and a number ai' filleaisitudes of life. ~ ,herses have been brougbt ino bath provinces the lest few weeks. NuwRt110 Mary IIolt's E4AlesC Bqr unwc n oeSai dm htte e osehrc utsceprrMENT. A surikir cheracter %tory. A velumeBusikadNv otacamttthyanrs bssjs scup,fulR cf pIeaing evaritty anti cuiteal us ecry tese. and just as ga0d anirmal; as they do in Prince Edward Island ; and thel



propoge tO convinco tihe worid of tho filet by sirowing the orsans. Tho
proof of teo pudding je in te ontting."

A correilpondeitt writing to the New York Tfribune frein Ithaca, New
York, givo3 the folloiving rocipo ae the best for poisoning Engita sparrowsl;
siDissolve erseniate of soda ira iarrn wator et tihe rate of an ounce toa ilpirtt;
!lour tu.'onas much whcat as iL wiii cover (in a ves8el Viant can bcelosed

os ta prevent evaporation), aund aliow it ta sonk for at lcant twoîrty.fotir
haouts. Dry tho wheat s0 proparcd, aud iL ifs ro3dy for use." IL shorrld bc
ttlstributud iu winter in plaes whore the sparrows congregae, but whern
(lonlstie fowls wili not bo endangcred, and a quick decrcaso iu tiroir num-
bars ie certain ta foliow.

OUR COSY COR~NER.
Thre modern Priscilla is e vory bright aud takiaag littie paper. le cou-

tains directions for ail sortis of faucy "won< and auatwers ail Itle questions
aisked by the ladies. Subscription price oniy 50 etq. e ycan, ta heo btaied
froin the PrisciiaPubisiing Co., Lynu, Mlass , U. S. A. Throo months trial
for 1Octs.

A lady friand Whao vieited me atomei lime mgo bail a travelling case of laer
own manufacture, which 1 think saine of tho Prièreilla rendora will liko to
copy. Tie case is triade of heavy, datk.brown Hungui. It je ofighteon incites
wido snd five foot six incites long. 0f tii longth, siXteen incites is tu mcd
over to fai '.ho pocirot for e 81t5wl et onu cuit ; r.ixteon inchses are turued
back ast theoatiaer and and nrado into two poocketR, afrn for dressing case, the
ollher for change of undcrclathing, and tihe centrt- botwcetui e twoi pockets
bas two straps ta hoid rubitors, lîppers, or a bundiri of tiny kingi. Ail that
edges wene bound with navy-bluo dress braid ; te bacails are forzaaed of
places of nope coviret.! %vith linon, and the two bande, wice hoid the cuse
togethor wiaon folded up, are aiea inado of linon, .rbroidoered ini fe:.ther
stitch snd firunly sown to the linon case. At otio end of Lirese binas are
stloked poani buttons, arnd atthe ùther a row ot buttoir-haiesB, ato tit Lite
case msy be closed tight or ]ot out to suit its fullnce.

Thie lady aiea taught ne te iuoke very pretty wooi fringo witich sslay bo
used on ny kind of furnituro. She took a piee rf board two feot long
and six inches wido, eiong Lire top she put a row of nails ane and, a haif
incites apart Ste bail a like row along tire baLLons cdge. Site began eit te
lcft.lîaud side of te board with Lwo iongthe of wool, oach containing about
twtre:ty single titroada ; oneo f those sho cannicdl over tho firat ta ) naît anîd
down an thte right.hand sido of te slecond bottons nil, up aon timu lcft-hand
aide, skipped ouao top mil, ovor the rext and down agDis), skiliping tho third
bottoan mail, and undor tho ncxt, and go on ti! site seached Lire oLter Pull of
tho board. Titis loft every otitor top and baoln naji vacAnut. Site thon
took te otitor longth of wooi aird drd tire saiste tiîg lovor again oa te
vacant usils. Thon silo Lied te wrool witia nîtotiror Lltrend beoov the top
nails ail along the board, thon agoin et the~ finaL cnassing of the ivool and
again ust te second crossing. WVhere te rvooi goos ovor tile top riait sire
cutLsill but Lwo ioops, thton et tire flrst crossing she culs DiU but two strand8eccu
way, itaif way between te flrst and second croasing alo cuLs agai, a a
rare, ail but Lwo strande eacit îay, thon sheite rigitt tlrrough ail the tiaronds
thst are ovor the bottta nails and tho patttr» la complote. Site ropeats te
pattern until aire has ail te fringe fihe requires. A. H. Quit.L.

In canning, sugar ie not theo Il keeping I powor as iL ta in preserves ; iL is
te eintire exclusion of air fromn te fruit Liant presorves it, and ivitr Lii

(set in mind iL waili be ceeu that great esre mrust bo exercised Le ]lave ail te
jars in perfect caudition. IVo ropeat orir former directions for testiDg te
jars. Purciase for the putpoae the glass jar having a glass or inetal top with
a rullier. The IlLisghtniirg Iljar can aiways b. roiied aon and is mnucit casier
La manage thau the acxo'w-top. Titorougiriy ciesuse te jars, and if %ho rub-
bers have been used before aud scoa itard or worn, get new eues ; Lhoy cars
be purchased ait any store whore te jars are soid. Partiy fili tire jar with
waters place tite rubber in position, aud put on te top socureiy. Thon Lurn
te jar ups:.de down aud lot iL romain iu titis position at least five minutes ;

if any 'vater oozes out tihe jar ia inrperfect and should ho set aside for Boule
aLter work titat does mlot require air.tigittness. Often, howevor, aienpiy
chsngiug tire top or putting on a new rubbor wiil rondec the jar porfectiy safo.

M-AïE Youn aw; CAN-DY.-Now is te joyaus scason of Lthe year witen,
if you are only ircquainted witt te precious secret of thein preparation.
yau can maire for yoursoif with ton minutes work candies moai deliciaus
than wore a ver purchasod st te noat expoansive coufectioners. Thre latter
nover have titis particular sort cf candies for sale, bectruso Lhey wi1 nat
keep; but fresh cooked tircy are mruoseis for te gods, and titis is tae way ta
urale themn:

Taire orne big strawberriea, ripe sud firni, and huli teom. Thon mix
tiro cupfula of granutIted. auget waitil a littie legs than eue cupful of cold
water. Put te mixture oni a bot tire aud let iL t~oit bard wititout stirring,
until a epoonful diopped iato cold water cryatalizes ta te brittie point ian-
mediateiy. Now taire iL off te lire and pour into cups previouely waarmed
in thre aveu. Dip thre strawborries aoie by anc into tiis hot solution as quickly
as possible, fishing ter ont with fonksand layiug than on groed Lin pans.

Tite biiefeet sort of an immersion wili be 8ufficient ta giveo acit herry
Lte desired. casting of angar caxrdy. Finally, cet te pane un te ico in the
refrigerator, and as iloon is te fruit is coid iL will ho ready ta eat. Pcrtmps
Ilgobble " wonld be a more tappraprito word, cousiddring te oageru.s
with which sncb etnawberries are usuaiiy cousumed. lu vcry trutihtbey are
mot rivaled by any other kiud cf sugar pluma, as you will yourself confoss
if Yeu try tirera. Mialaga grapea anrd nuts la weli nray bi re rated lu the
saine a-Pdaepd ler.

Poru
Heair flrushec,

Voit
Tooih Brarsrer,

Siaavîng Biuruelit,
Vi~oit

Fleiti Blru.thea',
FOit

Spaug"es, Iîit Gioves,
-OR-

Fine Paerfunies, Toiet Soapa, Drug.
gists Sundnies, auti Toilet Requicites

of ovarry doecription, came ta te

AGADIA DRUC STORE
155-Hollis Sre-.5

HATTIE & MYLILIS.
The Choq~ue Banks, Ltd.

F.STAItI.ISIIEI> 1373.
lhavas 5 been appc.înted stab agcnt in IkataaXfo

tii. %mute af Chtipie itank Cheqtes ana for ahn
of saine. 1 ant prepared to Isuîl single cheglucs for
,£5. lu and for larger anid imaiter 3inounats. and
am 10o seil boot,. of cheatiace.

Tlhese chtpitsîc arc %afer ta liandie and remit
than tianî of Engiand Notes. Thcyc3fl liC cashed
wiUacîît charge ait ôver the worid and arc specialiy
suiaeil for rcnitiig maney ta Continciitai Cates.
t'erson% travelling in Btin and con the Continent
wîii find themn vcry sare and convenient.

They have oniy to be îre,, .anîtd tot snow their
itilty and valle-

t'articulis furnithed on application ta
J. 0 XACKIMTOSIII Banier,

166 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.

LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 Hole Street,

3. ODZPLT SXITH,ý
Il IS PEN S IN G, C I l~ I%1 T

Pro prictor. Agent for

Laurance's Axis-Cut Pebitie Spectacles and
Eye Glasses.

rat Stock, the. vrent curme of Nettralgia
*'Eat A nti-Ne vralgiqate. "Chronic cases yield
to, ha curative effeets.

Alieo. izaStoîck, a hitie of FANCY GOOJS,
nmilng Caseis, Tolet sots, in Piash, Lea-
liter. &c.

NOTICE.
The Bras d'Or Steam Navigation

CJo. <Limited.>
On and1 after MON DAY. lotit inRt.. rintit

futrther notice, thse Steamer «MAIlON "
wilt rtin bctween lPart Mfuigrave and Sydney
tiarouga the 13rasL d'Or Lakea on foiiowing

FrmPart bliîlgave on TU ESiAY. 11.tJRS-
DAV and SATU RDAo, alter lt: arrivai fI. C.
R. Express Train.

rons Sydney on MONDAV. WEDNESDAt.'
and FIIAY leavang at 2 p.nîs., and arraving
isext morning in linte t0 connta with Express
Train for tte West.

J. W. GORI*AM & CO.,
Succscra to J. Si. IMAcLEAr & Co.. Agents.

ESTABLISUIED 1824.

AIOTIIECARIES HALL,
7 te 9 George St., Halifax, N. S.

Pure Drigs, Medicines. Spices. Esgences,Finle Perfumery Sponges. Bruahet. Corn;bl.
Trustes, Supporters and Mlastic Stocisinga

Prescriptions Carefully Compaunded. Mediine
Cheits supte anS re5itted. Honoepalaisc hcdl-

c anles. Ga d nS eds and B ib i in t ier Se as .

duston MarineInsurance Co
Capital PaiS in:

Net Sîsplua Dec. 31, lm08*

$8459725.480
Offices cf thre Cmnpiiày.

17 Stato St., B3oston. 43 Wall 8t., New York.
Chamrber Coin., SAit. 150 Jackson St., Chic.

J.TAYLORYIOOU, AGENT, 70 BEDFORD RW

THE, CRITIO.

Importer and Retail Dealer in

CLOOKS9

JEWZLRY

SPECTI&OLZS,

Electrie__Power!
NO COALI1

NO ASHES 1
NO DIRT 1

Power Direct From
Centrai Station.

EGONOMY & FREEDOM FROM BISK OF FIRE
TIIE NOVA SCOTIA POWERL COM.

PANY. bavirag aecured the e~xclutsive rigit
t lise the only biotor titat does mot require
personal care whiirt ruitiiing, And having
aboutecnmiffetedl their Electric Station in a
central portion o5 the city, and e<juipped it
with the Lest availabie machinery to be
obtained in the United States, atre now pre-

ared te contract with piarties requ irieg
Mosors front one-quarter horse to fifty lors.

Th lower cari be satitfarctorly utilizeci
for rtnnang Elevators, Machine Sbops. Print.
hutg Presses, Sewing Machines. Laundry
Mlachinery. Wood Working blachinery,
Dentiatry. Hoisting and ail purposus for
which a Steaim or G asq Englne cutfl b. ittil-
ized, antd nt a much lcas cost, either on

cr sa osor operating.
eoflirthr particulas a pp.W at

No. 126 Geaville st.

City Foundry & Machine Woîks.
W. & A. MOIR,

MECHANICALENGINEERS & MACNINISTS
CornerHurd'sLane andiBarrington St.

Manufacturer, or Mill and MisstogMacilery,
Marine zand Sratonery Englats. Sb&ftnt.Pe.1yt

andaters. Repairworkpromptlyauedeoi
ON IiAND-Seerai New and Secnd-).

Rigtnes

MOIR, SON & CO.
MAMMOTH[ WORKS

MANUFACTURERS OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
«réruit Syrups, etc., etc.

Salesroom-128,13O and 132ArgyieStre
HALIFÂX, X. S.



OIIESS. (h) flore is tho niovo that won the TELEPIZONE 586. MARVELOUS
Theprorîtor ofTîi Cinaaler wugari. WVhito lias to retroat ie8 look %mlon ~.uwant a Servant.T rpsi ietcîvor oint CIIITI sffq..tn" or bring tlîo Kt to 1(3 with in vory w oi wai tu Ri Uoutseq.

egtwitberof orrct ioltiuao bui i d î Thue. Ktisow ontiroly out of Wlae1n )us want te Sell Ilrolierty.
,Imariim,~ tu (a) To JQi oVi %vauwat Accotitt Colctedl.

i'mrrent yenr. Nooatrance tee reqssiresl. ply and caunot geL ito tlîo gaue. ?Vhon Ye haSve RoGuLx ta Ret. MMR
Soltin o orbloi o.(j) 0 A ciliions position ; Whîite eau- -DISCOVERYSSoluionte robeniNo.89 tonot niove without lotis of Pawns, and BUSINESS EMPIOYMENT EXCHANGE, 0.1, cnuine sintem oremory Tanug,Qf.SOlVOd by Mrît. I. Moscley aud the grima is virtilly lest. iiour noe Learflid tu 00e reallug.if

Wulk) A* Thise was a mistake duo to ÏIr. @IOLLI ST.fttd
PROIJLEht No. 91. Meagher liaving sol.t soveral îou 2,0 NSISLS isT>1. EST -- ElYJn4U4ditTa1Ybetcnt

flwC 7~~ithout the baard aond always forgot.- fantpc atni IC

îing Ille P ait Q113, I,.t tho garie 1tfhmln

~~~~~~~etC u go; '-ad tlaP*srtau JUdev P.hrLbU
or t2Vet. 1Lbap-ileitra Ilrii0 for imeBenfit i -

LOheRY enopito* ofaeioi Tuar Casin oller

-e 1rze-tid:1un toolcaon lime, 
2 ite.he LOUt ge-alas Bucuc. Woor th , .atcu

shibul l43 o4aurnnber fcret htiois W. îrngth 6Etalhein18.udr eAc or D eB ARRT SOU9ICIT0t'ORMnsv e"" curreter.entr lanc eerqnrd Tu2 2t1a p 30,hl orwag take il OA PULC
cP rcinu aito fpoli the i cock, p.soeC. flIiStlalixN..

'l'ho ice. 2 ppiomit aof d. CiVeI akofe wlcdgon fteIlotc DulsB.W owrtQ
Whito to ply and matele two Danoe ho orbr on ivo l ys ei f the PRZErV LEatOO

GÂ ~ ~ ~ ca No.be of correc tMtionslaigt dur the BArize-IealERatSOLICI5OOOR,
iydl h nentoa C ur ea. On.TîN WEDNSOA 0Fl PRIZES 8. NOAR PBLC

pondonccorecio matc variatio 2r J.BofLM12.Tî p rosi Sta.:, Reaatiteort . 8500 N.oô S.~

E7.3.crrcio oaig ea rw. Cpia Pie- leaEs5 E st worh . 100 1,0000)

Munoz, Bergenfiald, N. J., and bIr. J. Black mon 1, 3, 12, 20, kings 4, 21, 25 ; 1 Reai Estate Worth ....2,000 -),000
MeghrFodritoN. B. white mien 6, 7, 8,24, 30, kiings 23, 27; 4 Real Estates Worth ....... 500 lei m- ~~.,,.

111W LOPE?.. whîite to la aiid oin. 10 Reai Estates Worth ......... 300 3,000 i a
WIITE IILCKp 3 1 1417 30 Fuiarture Sets Worth ... 200 0.000 A _.

W T AC7# 3 20-27 321 4 O76 Furnitsare Sets worlh ... 100 0,000 p
Mr. J1. èeagher. M r. J. B. MuF:oz. 4-11 26 22 2l)1-17 6 10 20Goid Wat:hcs worth ......... 50 10,000I.

IWO0 SiNer Watchev;Worth.....10 10.000 >
1 P to K3 P to X4 30 26 25-18 1if) il W. wifle. 1000 Toiiet Sets............... r 5,000
2 Kt tu* K133 Kt to QB3 1-10 23 16 17-14 -*c,

3 Il to Kt5 1' to Qn3 27 32 12-19 2 6 2307 Prizes worth......... $501000.00 V
4 1B to M1 Kt Io B3 (a) GM XIr)Po 4 P oeaPGAf XI.TICKETS $1.00.
6 P to Q4 Pb ctIoe P SINGLE CORNER.

Ca8tles Kct to 134 Played nt the 'Melbourne, Australia Offers are inade ta ail wInnets to paythe.przes
tep Kt QPt-es Bî Draughts Club botween Msorg. Wy1. cash. lets a commission of 10 per cent .P

Wioners'talcmes flot publhshed uniess speciaiy d~j__
9 B3 to Kt5 Q to Q4 lie and Wyurnocc. WVylliO'8 MOVO. authoraxed. nae ntt

10 Q takes P (c) Q takos Q (Australosian) -4-3R MNII
i ttksQ Rto3 <) 11-15 13-17 9-14 21-'25 DRAWINGS ON THETHIRDWEDNEAYtn

12 Kt takos Kt 1Wbtakes Kt 22 18 21 14 17 13 30 21 Mr
13 P to QB3 (e) Il to QB4 15-22 7-10 14-17 14-17 S. r. LEFEBVRE. Secretar,
14 R to K (f) P t0 M1 (g) 2-5 18 14 7 31 26 21 14 oripicFq-19 ST. JAmits S-r., MONT15FOL a

15 B3 to K3 Il takes Il 12-16 3-28 17-21 24-27 ft
16 R4 tukeS B Caifles QII (h> 29 25 23 19 26 23 32 23 Ca

17~~~~~ RtK Ro291 S ~ 61 Army and Navy Depot. er-
18 P toQKt3 (i) KCRto ' 2.5 2 2 22 18 19 16 14 719 Ntto 113 R to Q7 16-20 6-10 12-1, :2-27 Jas. Scott & 0020 P1 teoNB3 R to QKL7 18 15 26 22 23 16 drawn. fefoaeteolwngsckfrit2 1 KR to "Kt R at Q to Q 10-19 5- 9 8-12 Wincs and Liquors-Iltakes R R1 takes R4 24 152 17 16115i cales CHIAMPAGNEL pints and i artv-- 0II&RLEB XYETTe113 P te QB4 üj) 1> f0 BKt4 8-2 î 6 20-24 Perrie. joue an ?;*L N. Percers. i'erant
94 P takos P BP takes 1) 28 24 18 15 Il S ô casr- Uaitpints ditto-highly reconssended forRt takesP (k)!> akes Rt noaî.E~mNo. 127.the eick and convalescent. RPN R&BUIER25 K aeP k)>tksK IfLFtNo12.350 caxes. pints ani quarts, CLARETS. frona

NOTES.B Corcty Dr. Brown. 50 .ae 11CR. MOSELLE and SAUTERNE._NOES. Corc.n a Whilter gaine in Jan- ditusac fo ae gaorad bqet. , ftAR U ST- Hwa t%B .B UO.veeAnderaon.-Glasgoic 250al cases liolland, Plymnouth, and London___________________(a)~~~~ B khshr veagood Black men 14, 17, IS, 20, 22.king29. 75cscchicdJamaicaRUbi.Tfmoves, but the text niove ici considcrcd J". doieos very'old Rie and Bourbon OVHISKF.V. MEirN 'W. 0.1puE
the atrongest. 20o fine laid Port hr> n ast VNS 17 Buckingham Street, Halifax,(b) Cestling je the best move hore, ~ /~ckoice brands and vintage. ELRIe, 50 cases Hennessy's tane od BIRANDIES. n~ms ~ad was adoptcd by Winawer in th w dcrs airaadLL. ,%e an ovz

Panes tournament of 1878 ngainst ~ i~2wO dozen,eints and quart-.. Gsnnets STOUJT. Iyatc,CdEt Cak, w mon, ~~~~' ~~100 dociubtmn and Belfast GINGER ALE. aNstclaa lcrclIsnaet;SapCept IlaCkOLZi. 4M ûnse sparkling suinmr drink. Choaaee, o aa aye'a ia(c) Forced ;otherwi8e Bllack cannot 12'-- '/M UV"~ 100 doren Apollinaris OVater. Warne Bitteraacas, &c., &c.capture this aw wihutsmescrifce pwnovt.îuttoe ac ~ ' - el;) " NOTICE. an _____ Rheum atism be Cured(d) Whitoe aplan ham been te wn V40 ý MM" /M »t a~ pog oI This is a qustiaon which a good man .skfea niove ond consequently the butter F,1, 1 9//'M 1 /4 mOY, outl~ wish ta find out. BKy usini A. A. OVOODIgam, a wil b sen lter ~ ~'.*4~ î~ V 'L. R. &G. PILLS ney ir 1 bc fasand te bc(ae as wery had meno, bbockiu _ l1""afà~) psarcliased tho Patents of the Electricat eceient LIVER REGULATOR, t>eadesbeinatural@0 AMwa fo heKlgteAcunaulatur CaMiman y, of New York. for petfec cure for RIIEUMATII.
consquotly raupin tîî F.t ~"' ~~/~I Lanada. Tites are theo i perfect Sturage Soie Proprictor and Ntanufauc'sconaqonly rapi g th nlae. Kt______N__A______ Batteies yot lavented. 112 tJppcr OVater Sato B33 was the proper moe. Preiaarations tire beillg lmAte te enter iul(f) Still KCt to Q2 was the buet White mon 27, 28, 30, 32, king 9. tho manufacture of samne on a largo sc.'lo in G o I ilig

MOBlac H ~ n ',j alifax. G o .Fed-eBlac te lay nd wu. Esthsaates, Prime anad catalogues witt W C2
( 9) B y th ie n io v e B la c k w iu e a -l n o tn ,( u t b a f r b t h x n u n s e l o p l c t o y l t e a t e S L G T ýmnovo; the B haa"no botter place llan ek forim itbow f or Ccin posi îhîo smaiainb etrt

and Bllack, by capturing iL, ehtin, ealngu, etc. I.ifty for 25e., Iaost free. NOVA__ SCTI POE LC.IMITED. 9comnipels White to double a Pawn or gmaoll shoota, numbered. ansi witit appro- OfcN.16GavleSreMNN UT RMTYAJNEtake with Rock. fie forrcodngma Twckt HALIFAX, N. S. 11oURnS-9 A. M. TO 0 P. M.


